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Mr. Justice Macaulay is 
Home Again

-Hi t....... ■\\\ - -.^"V -v ,w«#S> X it r £ rÆn
Famous Concessionaire 

Arrived Today
X

.'s.i.r Generals
. 20.—It is

vxv ••

.7)unofficially 
»t Generals Botha and 
> wjth General De wet, 
to reach England from 
next Saturday, will be 

nbers of the new Trans- 
Ive Council.

j t ' " — fc
J, itiWill Take the Pl^:e of Gold Com

missioner Senkler on the 
Court of Appeals.

y A : \J n v-—£*3* «r

b Rumored That He Will Begin 
Work Upon Development 

of His Holdings.

Vi \^ / /\
• i>that as a result of an

It ■ Mr. Justice Macaulay, accompanied
as abandoned his polit- I by V!rs Macaulay and son, arru'Id
“nce ok&elf <he 1 ^ “ ,hp ^irk d„«, fj

Delare?1 2 « ^fTEhit had

S£l yesmteidaaP7 ^auliy ^ heJ‘W!W ^ing new
d' DelarTv we/t s'6"' I ni * dld not know if
cncrBi nL!2 !Sh°tS I >* c,K tiQn had beeâ issued am, 
steame™*! 2 1 » ie fact was at *1» present time more 
T is writlnf ,S I mtefMted in findin« a habitation for

■- 'm '-■■y}x
s ; 7

> f,y;: A .X. V. Treadgold, the rum-exsioR- 
afre who has been lampoSmed ad 
mirably the past year ind whose 

- nans^his been on BeaTtripervow's 
Jtpa m some manner „<■_ inoUier tum-s 
tnnumerable, arrivé thu «ernie* 
he Selkirk and will remain (or ser-— 

era! weeks attenduig to Hutfers here 
n which he is miervMed In 

^ v ' | uf» to the Treadgoid concession
«tub mast bear I he brt.oî ahd SET 

- -, held .responsible for mutf ,n 
yy* 'he rabies across the streei Mr1

; treadgold has considerable‘
i territory ifl the
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%anything
®hte The trip inside he described as 
being very pleasant and he 
glad to get back again 

While in Ottawa Judge Macaulay 
received his commission as a justice 
of the Yukon territory and he

: in7
:

o'
|0jwas very ri™; Aug, 19.—The Times’ ; 

fat Brussels says that j 
from the Hague is to T 
t President Steyn eon-’ J 
love. His doctors have J 
fete repose. Ÿhe liner I 
|>a, Delarey and Dewet, J 
now go direct to Brus- 1 
feir last respects to the | 
heir comrade, General j

S tn.à— • \ J-
in tlw\ t■X

/) j hotdmgs
for the purpose of l.mking after 

. | arranging for their extensile worth.e- 
ih the near future
on hw arrival he took up quarters 
with Mr Joe Hoyle with whom he 
will remain during his st,y lh lhp 
city During the day Mr Trcadgol* 

i was vyry busy with his agents wha - 
have been m Dawson < onUtwauslv* 
and it was - impossible to ascertain 

, his immediate intention* 
i u‘ 'he concession u hax n,m_
jored that active work on the pro- 
j Inn inary survey of the wafer ayafotn - 
will soon be begun but the report 
laoks conflrehatmn, Mr Treadgold 
refusing-ttv either deny or affirm ,t *

,Z /L~LŸr*fflfcr___ ____ _ ,, now
occupies the same positirm-as his 
coileagucs, Messrs. Justice Dugas 
and. Craig, with the same jurisdiction 
and powers. Within a day or tw0 he 
will take the oath of office which 
trill be administered pyihably by Mr. | 
Justice Dngas, the senior judge of * 
I he bench. For the present he will 
continue to act as police magistrate 
and will also hear such other 
M may in their -regular 
progress come before him.

f.
and ■t

yLÛ. z: Immediately up.
: 6i x,' AIt'S mC(V J . ....«ruger has written a î 

jlence to Gen. Meyer’s * 
ing her that the ser- 3 
ushand will never be

a ^—1 

©«egsSe^' '

■ m,mt z-
---

0'1cases

„ .. -Hgjg-™ a°VE«Ni»IENT QRflW, BUT THE NEWS UETS T|E.Wgtoâe«llWWI^

course of VX. »■ WhidT - —- :------------ r4- J!.The ap
pointment of a third judge for the 
i "ton will alter the personnel nf the 
court of appeal. The new appointee 
will take the place of Gold Commis
sioner Senklet ,m the appellate 
bench and the latter Will thus be! 

• spared the necessity of sitting in
UDoi Mb allin I

o'‘o Confessed
Kan , Aug. 22 —Jas- 

le Kansas City negro j 
issaulting Mrs: W H. j 
Ight. confessed tonight j 
committed the crime, j 

much excited, and a 1 
i minent. The colored j 
that if an attempt is j 
Scott they will fight j

O CD f i
0^5 mo 1

m% e
^ - Qffkf» Ekct#q,

Naval Disaster i w^w *” —____ _ Fhf sbrubî of w**

5p:;H5=jELKTI0N DATE AR»ANfiED.|J^t"*:~;..
N™ina!i°n Day Fixed for November 4, and Ef 

“*T; "l'm1""1 Flection Will Follow Twenty - Eight ■“ »«* *».. s n»*a.
Days Later, December 2-Terri- . ST. I".”™" "™" “*

torial and Municipal Elections 
in Same Month.

K3

Tourists in the City.
A party of tourists viewing 

(ountry foi pleasure alone arrived 
™s "‘oraing on the Selkirk and fo- 
j are hedng piloted up Bonanza Un
der the guidance 0t Lon Griffin The 
Party consists of Mr. H. T 
a large manufacturer of cotton spitt- 
o'ng machinery, Mrs. Whitin,
"h'lm. of Whitiivlfle,
H. Hutchins,

1the
!..

Id Condition
or playground at the 
p in a deplorable con- 
Ihould be remedied at 3 
Impossible for children \j 
'rough surface without 
[mbs and necks. The j 
i« put in good condi- |

I

Miss
Mass., Chas.

uj.e u . .. A K Hutchins and 
mss Hutchins, of Worcester, Mass.

The Tenth, ___ ___
guards of New York, visiting 10 
Ottawa and the foot 
t*Wa were also reviewed. 
to,m addrewsang the office^ 
ward» said he was exceedingly proud 

1 th* troops of two great -na- 
wde by mde, and hoped if the 

i. ever demanded it, the^ 
m a similar position 

Tbé occasion, he said, 
wak unique to see British *nd Am m of the above

sum met vac»- 
unaeimousfy voted an 

honorary member of the VTub 
After the bua,nes*

Successful Operation
Mrs. Frank Mortimer, wife of the 

well known steamboat agent, ’is a 
patient at *St Mary’s hospital. Yes-i 
terday afternoon a very delicate 
eration was performed upon Mrs. | 
Mar timer which required the

'■!

Lord Mm-■N At Auditorium—The Unknown * wss Ail trtft* ' 
* »«»ctal- WMioa , was heW and 

a pleasant evening wa* 
present

.iHci

P11 t-H-HH-l-l i I-H-H-H-h ! toop- l*r aUTTEN- * tic . f . XThe Ladue vices of five of Dawson’s most skiM received from ‘ottawa ThA wnt ^for j lers^^T Y ,iv<* n,w m«”>
physicians. Today she is reported Jtha Dominion ^ —,
resting easily with every hope enter-, and the date fixed for three months! date. Ü uk «** A l ..... ... - ■— ’*».•««
Umed for her sfieedy and complete ft001 today, December 2. Nomination homme were i ? i”d ^,ud- erfa8 trooP« reviewed by 
ret0Very : . d»y *» “ -a-d will be on November 4 their Lm .!f t. “T <* C“ad*

------------------------- and as the election follows twenty- date of their return wh. h ^ w* -/** mid much
Hooley and Moran-Auditorium - eight dayk later, it will bring the tomber lu, A»., , <«

—mm date of tile election on Tuesdjrf, the successors „na ,k ' ■ the r etlkrent corps, <>n the first dar

—.‘•r - “» -.at £ sar^jjg^yH 3ft js*2 «*
LsaisaAsSr z r- siustprs ^ at -s,;
-«* •« -f*—». » r~«, w. u.
were good, healthy specimens of not doubt that it. was trucks it waa h «^Hon of the new members wiil 
humanity But one of them wn. ! generic understood that \L matter C' T* t‘m*‘ duil6* tbr ,a0»lk of 
-‘next - and went to Cribbs, the , would be dcnn.telM Jdvd upon n "h"h ,hal a,0,lt*,
druggist, and got some up-to-date week The wire is not worsux to/il, humming full of matter» po-
bSie a tetfc -* WOn hlS d*y but-as '*****■• First -H

e‘ ation woriLcprroboratnut
ij “°y4 .: S«f'fibhs, the druggist,- will doubtless be received 
J a full line of Toilet Soaps at vtrtw- i Ellbeck will 
4.1 ally outside prices. I

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Port Office.

occasion 
would be found Athletic Association. >fieldon* A »> the «haretold-

■ ■ «WM» letton writ tw>
a gover- held, in the 100ms of the board of 

trade, N V < „ i u.i.img, . Temol. 
emung next. Sept, 2nd. .t • „ rtori,

ifuMn,»» - InrorfrittUcto 
tor Imltimg and otkei 1
portance . 5X '

ER Quartz MiH • *
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Ask
IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

♦m

Ù.

contrat#
matter* yf mu

1—3
A Wife for 75c. r, I

T We have made a large ■ •
I of tests and are : !

r*kiy to make others. ,■

(Co. T# Winter < hi Utile

Htftfwd. a well ta»»»
_ I I *°*& xd < hwteo Hill, to piepar m|

Se# Brewitt, the tailor, for stylixh 1,1 i<!*re tor <*» ontiode tii th,
food fitting suita^ «enter Ml Hoe aid ... n-at 1 u«r

’ «owe. ■ »—"mZrZZ “

at Hers*berg s. i main natif «prtag

I<
M. A.

ITST.
Wt

; We have the best plant |
,,»Oûey will buy and +

I ïSf®8? out work in this ^ 
i oiU and also in the

,body Likes It.
j Ii Iguar- 1 •

come (he Domia-

Sat'S
jmm 52 : r. 2, Ï 5£.ft 1

and it has been given out that Com
missioner Boss will be the Liberal 
candidate.

ne will r». s

1
i Assay Officerd. M\ Past i arupaig^g 

*» a crttenoB, wtU 
! make life in Dawson at least during

territorial Gec tron tor ÏStS"1".

\ ®Af be taikfB
IIII1I l-ii

FALL SHAPESLtd. s -
X" mSTSTE : ■w^Sa’tr1,

laarasfttsftg;leather lined mitts from the store »f dws *hichter^^L ,’ 
Is- W«*sberg on nog oi An, £ ZJ ' T * * *'\
iJfitA Hrs easy WB enlarged ^2:5 i/^Jif J J
o'clock this Afternoon ” - r '***** *Bd -damagpl by J Z

John F Blake was ,t*> arraigned i 5tSS3ÛÊS8«flst<* ^ r«l4

a* addition from a building 
•siitiated on First avenue between |

•9

Mon Camp Stoves flab J, the 1 
inker

«ifliM Hfitel J 
ICEPT StfNIAY S 
!L DAILY. 5 SPECIAL PRICES

S10 00r $13.00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES. — ...HATS..fi ..

New Girl in Town.
and Miv onvstreets -belong- John H Walker, clerk of the gold ; 

jing to parties named. His.'owe 5 commissioner1» court, » today fo the 
| W*s likewïrt remanded .untU this tt- j wv«itii heaven of delight as tee re-Î 
jtefnoon at tNo’cteek. • ' suit of tf,e arrival of» link straag- !

\ t Auditoriiwn—The Unknown, • {house at an earl^hc^'f

Mclennan, MeFeely & Co-, Ltd. Sargent & Pinska,me No. 8 v (116
2nd Avenue
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Hie Klondike Nugget ^VAA/WV/vposition ofguardian of the back dkjpr 
of a government office, but lto the 

same man running for high office, 
that amount would be_ a mere trifle, 
a bagat-cle to to speak, the mere 
mention of which would undoubtedly

yearly,lu »dv*noe.......... .................. MÔ.UO be met with deserved scorn. v
There is also to be considered the

Yearly, in ______ $ oo possibility, In fact the glaring pxo-
ThIreeœmonîh.-ZI_::"-II~:— oo ^ability, that having once been 
Pcraïv°an« 1-*-. do bought he would refuse to stay/pttr-

“T Single copier *.--------------- sti- —&■ «jyjfeéd. Expert testimony upon this

particular point might- be brought 
forward from various quarters but4 

^hé point is so obvious that no ex
tended ‘remarks in that connection 

aire at all necessary. - .
, On the whole we cannot recommend 
ttye buying proposition. It is too 
likely to miscarry.

As for the other suggestions, viz., 
Shanghaiing and chloroforming, we 
arc. unable to see that either one is

ELABORATE 
PRODUCTION

? Ij

: TELEPHONE NO. 1». Y■ (OnwMn't Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.

...I.Publisher
♦You Will Be Looking

•fv

For
♦ j

A
OBOHOB M. ALLEN. ‘‘■•e

F
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Dally.»
■V 1 Ottawa, Aug. 

crimiaa1
in* September rid

by the Domini 
of charge 

4bie offences ws 
-5w, being 8,881 

1*60 The stai
HOT a* rompsre<
more charge* f
I*6Lnombered 5,
i„ t*W is witch 
ricturns were 55 
The percenter 
charge* was to
iwx», «rsi pif .t

The follow 
nous by provinct

it statist!.

Presented at Auditorium 
by Bittner Troupe
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t NOTICE.

oSera Its advertle-When a newspaper 
Ing apace at a nominal figure, It is a 

" practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOET sake a good 
figure lot its apace and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between J uneau 
and ihe North Pole.

Continued Success of the New 
Company—Crowded House 

Last Night.>*Mmm
Manager Bittper of t>he Auditorium 

theatre Has this week excelled all of 
his previous efforts in producing the 
flpe scenic play, “The Unknoton ’ 
During the time Mr. Bittner has been 
in Dawson he hàs fulfilled every pro
mise he has made, and when he an
nounced last week that last night 
’would witness the beginning of a 
week’s run of the largest and most 
■pretentious' production ever seen lit 
Dawson, everyone took him at bis
word and the result was the. largest 
audience of any opening night of the

* LETTERS
And Small Package» can be eent to the 
Creeks' by our rr-rieje on the following 
paye ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Held Run.

We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 
wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country.
We Carry the Above flake.

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,
$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

All Kinds of-Overcoats ■ Cloth, Fur Lined, Fur

„ *

dot arm
(jaebec 
British Polumbi 

1 Seva Scotia' - 
M Manitoba 

Territories
W. sew Brunswick (

m suited toi the reauirerolnts pf the 

ease. The former smacks altogetherH TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1902.
too much of personal violence, of 
rough usage, inconsistent with 

somewhat delicate ''nature of'xthe 
situation, imd as for the latter. ft- 
will be some years before chemical 

science has progressed sufficiently to
produce chloroform that would have Heretofore the small stage room 
any effect upon the candidate in ques-“ has been a serious handicap in the

production of. plays pf this kind but 
now with the extra room and the

A' the$50 Reward.V Yukon
p K Island y_We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and* conviction ,of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have Wen 
left by our carriers.

f ■ 0

BPS
Mj

Canada
Xwnaber of n 

inhabitant* 5

; ■ season

VtiOTTr. KLONDIKE hfllOGET. Ontario 
Quebec

■ . , MW _____
Sèw Bruttowu-Y 
P K Island 
Manitoba

’ British t'ehwnb 
Twntaifiw ,'.vv. , 
The Yukon 

This table abov 
- bee a deereaee « 

la the number of 
' ed with the popu 

damaw-la du» V 
of rritne to pep* 
ward Island. Né 
lobe Ontario 1 
tab Columbia , t, 
log a considérai 
while Nova Scot] 
it a smell mere* 

■' the Yukon » s4 
moaet rates WW| 
lucre is fairly •* 
papula Hon of Ihj 
Cauda, accord ij 
1WI, wee m tj 
The conviction- f 
in IMt. in wkiiJ 

tad bmiM-li 

city or town, hd 
Vboee figures the j 
worked not Vrj 

fa every lu.j 
ral crime, 3 85 d 
MO Inhabitants'] 

returns denote il 
the agruj 

tic, profed 
cieoeeo ■ derroanod

We are, therefore, obliged to dis- llncrP1lsr(j 
miss all the suggestions of our cor-

;

facilities the opportunity!
_______ for scenic effects is greatly increased

respondent with the mere statement and the players have greater freedom
that we can conscientiously recotm- for action. { ..... ...........
mend none of them- as^means of The new scenery made especially

u. for fins plav represents considerable 
rescuing the. News from its predica- exeense but (bat ls Iully repa]d by

ment. . . the effects obtained, and the audience
The only course that we see for our last night, was quite demonstrative 

.contemporary to pursue is to make a in showing its approval
i.i i -The—fourth scene of the first actclean breast of the whole mdtter. - . . ,

which represents East river, New 
Explain all the details of the deal- York approa(.hin& the ^ntery, shows
why certain goods were not deliver- perhaps the best artistic results of .
ed and why others—so to speak — any. * The waves of’ the ocean, the
are still in transit. Honest confes- boats gliding over the water and the

,, . . i „ v ,l lights of the buildings in the dis-sron will do more to cleanse the , ^
tance are all very natural and give

„ - an impression of reality which can-
repentant^, sinner than any other not but be complimentary to the 
course that possibly could be mapped managers of the stage Another pret-

1 ty scene which will rank equally as 
weft is the second scene of the fourth

£

V- HONEST CONFESSION THE 
REMEDY. All Marked at 1902 Prices.mm VEditor Klondike Nugget 

Dear Sir,—An inspection of the edi
torial remarks of the News during 
the past few days leads me to the 
belief that your contemporary is 
seeking an avende of escape. I think 
the News has seen the folly of its 
way and only needs to be shown a 
reasonably good opportunity to 
switch. It . is trying as « best; it 
knows how to cut lose from its pres
ent position but does not seem to be 
able to accomplish the desired result.

It reminds me very much of the
difficulty in which I once saw a out—for which reason our advice to
youthful specimen of the genus goat. the News is to ’less up . B . , ..
It had become gagged in an attempt _____ ____ which *represents the sea coast

maj4i,.ar, . sock of meient line- . and boat house near Rovers' park,
age and was well nigh choked by the -The announcen,ent 1hat ,he WhlW Mr. Keadick takes the leading role 
process. Had I not hastened to the Hass Route wil1 isliUe np -more as Harrold Merrihright, a young
relief of the poor little animal and 1 through bills of lading for Dawson man made insane by being shot by
by running my finger down its. throat ; contains a warning that every shlp- lDr DtlUktion, who wish^ to obtain
removed the obstruction, I feel" satis- , per should heed. Delays in ordering '^ llab e I*aPers w u
fled it would have perished on the _oods ,rom lhls tjme forward wll, ^ m his possession This
spot. Now it seems to me that the | R°°21 , „ "me ° W"‘ ** , praetor is the most difficult Mr
Nugget with its well known record ««*«•»"** ,lMl^rous 11 4? reP°rt* “eadick has yet assumed and gives
for benevolence and philanthrophy ed from Whitehorse that freight is- him the opportunity to display his-
should, in this critical emergency piling up at a very considerable rate ; atlil!ty in an (>nllrvlS' new role
come to the rescue of the News and at that point and there may be dan- , '*r Bittner s reappearance after

, _ .rol, , te . his several weeks of rest, in a part
» ie f" °! From uni,C, „ h„ „ „ .d.nU-d,

temporary a road of escape from its the clo8e of nav,Katmn orders should;of ^ i®1* sea captain, was the sig- 
present awkward position, 1 fancy be rushed with the utmost dispatch, nal for continued applause, .showing
that the News will lose no time in lhe f>od (feeli“« «hr of Daw"
tondering. its assistarme to some oth- The man who has succeeded in the son havc for hlm-
er candidate than the one it is now Yukon goes to the outside and be- r oo cy in t e com > pa.t o.

Jimmy makes a hit and his ap- have bet'ome familiar through long
comes a good advertiser pf the coup- pmrance is always greeted with service are to be.seen no more. A.

m . 1
. , • | N. A. T. è T. COMPANY

V_L_
ko-, •

• Hub restaunpnt was destroyed. en- Han; and I 'hang (ioo. Both claimed ■ 
tailing a loss of about $1.200, in-; to be merchants, but ' their vertifc■ 

___ . _ __ eluding building and contents The cates were held to be forgeriesREDUCED hlazv 1,1 !h,‘ ma Wits D W Reiddlc. the pHM&r „l tto ■
IkLeL/UVfLel/ extinguished ' before much damage proposed cement works ,ti hc-ie s |

again in the city There m 
tangle about the property, which Mi 

ported by Court Commissioner H.jis working to straighten out,
B. WjHiams, Their names are Wab j thinks it* wilt be worked next sprint.

FORCE ISsoul and make the way plain for the

i. . -
was done.

; Two Chinamen were ordered de-

Services Three Clerks 
Dispensed With

J:

STB. CLIFFORD SIFTON
— WILL 'SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS. RATES. BTC.. APPLY

M'

É'i

The Man With the Axe Has Been 
Abroad in Gold Commission

ers Office.

1 <;

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
-<

among th< mdukiCheap for CashToday the order, of retrenchment, 
the reducing: of the force in the gold ; 
commissioner's office goes into effect 
and three of the clerks whose faces

.the figures being! 
in I see . .* ,m r « 
«entante It wad

J
\li

I net. 10 M m I
U I8M 
d nr tag mu m 
■g» tant s t so i 
*3 Female* n

Five Horsepower Boiler I j 
and 4 Horsepower Engine j |

supporting He mi^rt bejhpught off,
fSftilre'merelTTO^obs0' try ,The man who has ,ailpd «««• jUwKhter. His specialties are partie- R Mallory was for a long time as-.

Trusting that, you will see ,your oul’ a"d becomes a knocker,. Such is uiarly good and altogether te sb»ws. sistant to Dr. Robertson imping m
way clear to do sopiething in this human nature and there is no escape Himself a master in the art 4f crpat- spec tor stationed at the Forks, and /
matter. I beg to remain, ' from its peculiar workings. I “"Ç', . , / „ hns been conheited with the main of-I (

Very sincerely ________ . * 1 Mis» h el ton has a part in Bessie flee here but a lomparatively short 1
" MEMBER S. P. Ç, . There seems absolutely to be no Merribnght vvhteh Riv<« her an exœl- while Hi» was one of the first of

P < The \ stands for amateurs , , „ . • . , .. . • 1h** opportimtt# of dismaying her Ihe heads l„ .all m the bucket fis Ihe
P. S —The A stands for amateurs, doubt ol the fact that the territory ^saintly of talent, and the oppor result of ihe work »| the official I

j has a marvelous future before it from lunity is by no means tlufown away headsman M McLeyd hhs had
In artdressine ourselves to the re- ia standpoint. It is almost Mrs. Bittner as Louise kas a part charge of the department of informa- - ♦

safe to reckon Dawson of a tew years wWch *£ smail valut’ is magnified by tion for a number of months and he. j m nmrku of our correspondent we ^ ^ ^ , ,he persona.,ty which puts too, has bee» , victim of decàp,ta-jl

! al1 °f her parts i tion Mrs. French is the other of the . ^
Mr Moran has an Irish comedy trio whose services will be dispensed i ” 

S pan tn Pat which hel is fleetly timFiroro ntiW on: Mrs French has }' 
capable of making one ol the best in Wa on the staff lot over a yeàr, bet , <

u , h n a T"6'; m rT' ,tK> i’la>" duties formerly being the making out <
Hithaid Kellard, Frank Miller, John The entire cast and the synopsis of of grants Lately -he has been act- <
hadow, and Pen 1 bornas who came stenery !S as foliows ; ... .......... mg’ to the capa.itv o, stenographer |

, ‘r,0“> W,hltohor8e ih last ‘n boal Harrold Merribrfght Mr «WâM* : to thë eoTreapond«KT clerk It U 
374», please communicate with post- A!bert Siormking Mr. Montgomery sald that Mrs F rem h a ill shortly ■ 
office box No. 734, Dawson. Bnnkton
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I/Regular Service on Stewart River IMB
KM ... .
IM ;StR. PROSPECTORin duty bound to say that he lias 

struck a responsive chord. }f there 
is one consideration above all others 

that affords this paper consolation 
and satisfaction with its career, it 
is the knowledge that we have never 
overlooked an opportunity to extend 
a helping hand and a earnest word 
counsel to whomsoever stood in need
thereof—and we are free to confess GOES TO SOLOMON’S MINES.

The scientific world, is watching 
with great interest the equipment of 

, the expedition into the interior of, H ,.
appeals to u* in » peculiar manner | Vrka ^ tbe opmurians of Dawson ‘alt

It must be admitted, however, that ^ keeping their eyes on The Fam \jerrlbright
the situation presents obstacles and j ily Grocery, for they know l^unham 
difficulties which are not to 1» oir- always keeps the best.

camps;
tfiM

NOTICE. :;;#sw ...
HMH

For Duncan’s Landing and 
Fraser Falls

tew
iwi ....

Owing the tm 
* * pti 

ictsd . in l* 
, T I per < n 

- rn «et Tbn * 
M by a *w r*** 
M of Mv«e b 
Md m Ififit-g 

- hi ISM, 3 
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:
.........Mr. -Morris leave on a vùtit to her old home in r

Mr Hooley Jersey City, New Jersey All tbe i1 
Mr. Moran clerks who baye, received then dis- i i 
Mr Lewis missal received » months -.alary in j, 

Mr. Tborne advance, a practice that is custom-1( 
Mr Dundon *j-y in tbe department upon sucb oc- [ 
Mr Bittner casions J < Mcl.agan temporarily i ‘ 

Misa Kelton fias charge of the correspondence 
Mrs Bittner part men 1 during the disability df { 

Miss Freeman Norman «att. «ho i» laid up with J 

two broken fingers the result"Of tbe 
‘lait lacrosse match. _Ji. 1

Thursday, Sept. 8th, 8:00 p. m.
that the case to which our corre
spondent has drawn our attention,:

Apply W. MEED, Mgr S.-Y, T. Dock•t

vVVVAnnette

*m. m i m, ij
«•14 ,$ I» IWI 
*4 ** * W*t <Mt 
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Che Ulhite Pa» s, Yukon Routec urn vented without the most careful
Our 

that the

• •••••••••••••••••••a» SYNOPSIS
* SEE THi; • Ac t, I-(1) Morning room. Rov*’*

J1 Park, <2) A Country Lane, (3) Cab- The reduction of the tome tik-tM 
*| in ol the Good Ship Grey Engle. (4f «old coaimissmner s <rflire is not -t)

I J-; East River, N Y., eppr,u,ch.ng jhe j ranch due to a desire for c,onotpy as 
l ej-a*L:a,. jjit is a lacVof work to teep the

•! -fut n.-<t) Garden. Rover's Park.'«lefts engaged Whether the man 
• ' (3) Corridor at Rower’s Park, (4>;»hh the M» will make any more

visits is .not know*, hiut It ts **id 
that sifcveral others are trembtieg l”t 
theirs will be the next head to fall.

B:7
and thorough consideration, 
i-orrespondent suggests 
News might buy 06 the objettion-

rue samstt rwmw savwatmi
t*

Operate the Eantestaud Best Appointed Steamers
Between Whitehur-v tuui llawsufl,—able candidate and induce him to 

stand aside lor a consideration 
There are hbvious objections to this 

procedure which need only to be - re
garded a moment to indicate its im
practicability. To accomplish that 

end would undoubtedly require a 
large sum of money, larges: Utah the 

_.li candidate is worth—and larger -, in 
fact than the News would be willing 
to pay, even with the government 

• •. patronage to draw upon. ‘Ten dol

lars might be a big price to a rr.an 
occupying file comparatively, obscure

e
***** «tote, j 
«totinaR ü pU 
»*tod - m I s*4 4

i ie ; W ;
*n
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To Clot Some ol Onr
Mi '

Sir. Selkirk Wedaesday, Sept. 3rdWlttSeBSw
White hor*cLARGE Wl «EU ■ .. - - ’ -

Avt lll^he —- 4:00 p. msame.
Act IV -(IV Corridof in Rover's

Park; (8) Sqa Coast and 'BtsttoM ....
near Rover s Park : > Work ollocendiartM

Act V —(1) a'Country Lane near Whatcom, Aug 22 —Shortly alter 
Rover's Part, (2) same as scene one, midnight last :ught two fires broke 
first act. " out within a block of each ether and

Incidental to the play specialties within a half block of'the mam busi- 
wili be introduced by Mr Hooley and ness street <>f the city They are be

lieved to have been of incendiary or-. 
Between acts 4 and 5 Little Margie -igm, and only their timely discovery 

New n an, will appear in coattime. saved a serious conflagration. Tbe

* Owlr lie» u.nmt I Wee** TWfcet*: •
• We have it up to 46 inches J*

Breast Measure.
L '«i.F.'V: r*s.sa&. $. w. he, Oen. Ageal, Dewee*..
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w,tu 1899' of 170 in 1898, and 0f 161 struggled according to his light to as g, boy wise* beyond .bis years nad >;ho could claim the homage of the 
in 1897. From Nov. 24, 1899, to meyit. the name he bears good because they were .to be few {world, but Hers shts the body which
Sept, 30» 1900, there were 124 tick-’ After ^ie lapse of more than two Under him the bright shafts of a nourished hint. Hers t*as the hand'
ets-of-leave granted.' From Oct. 1, centuries! the first of the Edwards in better day for, England burst forth, i which led him Hers the heart and
1900, to Sept. 39» 1901, the ntim her the line of Vtngs, wfilcK for some to be~?Tqw^ed for a tùjfte, and then | word that ennobled

_ - , was. 167. Of this number .237 were controversial reason, we reoEon. only break out in their effulgence and to | the Divine blessing with such guid-.
Ottawa %g 13. ~ A report on jrants. A table of. convictions by do- issued to penitentiary convicts, and from the Norman conquest.'“appears never fail so tong as the nation and ance, who can doubt that , we hare a*

cHjnfltel statistics for the year end nominations shows that the Roman 84. .to persons confined in jgüs. Dur- upon the throne. In this day he the empire are farthtuf to the trust ere at a good and wt»e king \o
ing Septeiicer 30 th has been prepar- Cgtholic portion of the population mg the year the death sentence Was seems to us a man and monarch cast In the high noonday of his life Ed- formal function is •he 1-,v ,.i th* 
à by the Dominion statistician. The has supplied fewer criminals of late pronounced on six persons, three of in the same mould as Richard the ward VII .. ascends the throne of bis ! Westminster school boys, but ’ round"
number qt charges in 1901 for indict- years than it did fit the earlier years whom were execute^, the other three Lion Heart, and whilst romance has forefathers. He has » hard task to the world peals forth from every-An-
able offences was 128 less than in Of the period covered. The eighteen being imprisoned for life During the not surrounded him with the same fulfil in following one who was the glo Saxon heart this anthem. “Vivat
1900, being 8,291 in 1901 and 8,419 in j years record suggests that while ig- 22 yc^rs from 1850 to 1901 there idyllic attributes, he seems to have paragon of sovereigns, the only one. Eduardus Rex.'1
1909. The statistical position of norancc is the close friend and ally j bave been 192 death, sentences, all * been filled with the same militant jj
19W a* compared with 1889 was 219 of criminality; yet education Is nob 

I more charges. The convictions in as great a preventive of crime as it for high ^reason. One hundred and 
I 1901 numbered 5,838, or 130 less than used to be, according to some au- eighteen of the persons sentenced to 

in 1900, in which latter year the con- thorities. The educated or partially death were executed, and 74 • death 
fictions were 55 more than in 1899. educated classes in the community sentences were changed to imprison- 
The percentage of convictions to supplied 8.4 per cent, of the Convict- ment for life. For other crimes there 
charges was in 1901 68 per cent. ; ed criminals of 1884-91, 11.5 per cent, have been 66 life sentences Forty- 
1900, 68.51 per cent. ; 1899, 69.92 per in 1899, 11.3 per cent, in 1900, and nine pesons- sentenced to death bÿ 
cent. The following are the convie- 11.2 per cent, in 1901. With regard the courts had their sentence changed 
tioiis by provinces : — to the use of liquors, the reports Id- to litê. imprisonment, and after serv-

dieate that in the 1884-91 period 47.3 ing varying terms were pardoned Of 
per cent, of the convictions was of the sixty-six whose original sentence 
persons using liquors moderately and was imprisonment for life 47 were 
40 per cent, of persons using them pardoned 

, 329 immoderate,y, the remainder being
...... 269 202 individuals from whom the couils ob-

207 tained no information of theit per
sonal and practical views on the liq
uor question. In 1899 immoderate 

17 drinkers represented 33.5 per "cgfit 0f 
the convicted criminals ; in 1900,

Canada ................ 5,768 f5,638 29.1 per cent., and in 1901 nearly 30
Number of eon vie lions per -10,000 per cent. , About one-third of the

.criminals were persons addicted to 
1900. 1901. drinking liquors. This leaves about

.... 12.72 12.68 two-thirds of whom the records
- 9.64 silent ■ or cfarv» under the head of

* Trtth moderate drinkers
■ 3.83 With respect to matrimony the

turns compared with the census give] 
the following results .

■ Total pop. ~ T’tlT crim’s
Percent. Per cent;.

Married men ... 17.31 
Married Women 16 86

been a decrease in Canada as a whole Widowed men 1.37 •..
in the_rownber of convictions compar- Widowed women 2.80
e4 wPh the population ; (2) that this Single men......... 32.54
decrease-!»due te-the decreased ratio Single women ....  29.10

In every 10,000 group of the mar- kings have borne William, Henry 
ried men iwarly 13 (13.9.) ate crimin- arid Richard bear the earmarks of a 

-ate. Ifl-evety IteOOO group of the sin
gle men over 20 (20.5) are criminate 
In every million of the married wo
men there would be1 105 who would

:Statistics of CrimeA
* ♦ ♦ ♦I ♦ ^ ♦

4 ■t
him, and under

i.
;

«

G .monarch* of 
this stamp to great deeds of arfhs 
and by fire and sword to attempt the 
redemption of the Holy Land, which 
fn their religious zeal and fervour 
each, in his turn seems to have, ac
cepted as a mission of his kingly of
fice.

Alaska Flyers - Hi
.

...OPERATED BY THE...

IllAlaska Steamship Co.But it is probably in his harrying 
of the Scotch nation and its 
plete subjugation to him that Ed
ward I is most known in our his
tory v which shows no bloodier record 
of persistent beating down of a peo
ple, though ^many a hero rose to 
struggle against it, whom in, these 
happier days the descendants of the

COill-1900. 1901. 
2,769 

... 1,490 
489 157

... 2,769 
..... 1,487

Ontario ............
Quebec .........
British Columbia
Nova Scotia ...........
Manitoba .........■
Territories .........

- New Brunswick 
Yukon •
p. E. Island

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days

J I
1

.***325 rs
I•p. _-----— SCHEDULE ------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans 
forring to Victoria, July, 22; Augtist 1.11. 21, 311 Sept. 10. 
20. 30.
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th: AnguatiL 16, 26; Sept. 5, 15. 23 ..

Also A I Steamers Dirige and Farallon
nr-:-.- ................ L*“vh**Skagway Every I» Days. . '_____...

England’s Royal 
Edwards.

t-170 1137 ’• 127
95 40 ioppressor join with those of the op-

War 1pressed in justly honoring, 
seems to have been this king’s life 
wbtk.

J27

If it was not against the 
. .. . . • Scotch, it ’ was against the French,

wh„t, ire would govern hm people.
His Majesty showed another instance sades gainst the Saraeemr pnd mfi- 

are of- hat tact ni deference to national dels,..he would turn for diversion t„ 
sentiment which all* through his ca- a„ oppressIon of ,;*w U is per.
reer has been one of Ins distinguished haps difficult tor Us to realize how m 
characteristics, and one of tfce se- Sll,.h (lays uf strife nunh good could 
crets of Ins extreme popularity. resUlt to ,n,r country, but the fact 
While not a matter of vital import, remains that 
this choice of a name, still it has 
some influence upon the mind of the 

21.39 people. The associations which are 
1 68 attached to a name or place remain 
1.56 i so long as either endure, and the 

• 0.30 title of Edward certainly has more 
63.57 to endear it to the English people as 

3.00 a race than any other name that our

V "1

I
'C-

meres, inhabitants :
of his exit- •■:".~rrot2r.7sr ■can

Û1 FRANK E. BURNS. Sapt.
OOA First A tenue, Seattle. Bt-MBR A FRIEND.X Skegwey Agent- Ontario

Quebec
Nova Scotia ............
New Brunswick ... ..

$5■u
155.» m4

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points'*
d, Fur re-

2.60 1.64
IMS • 7.92

25.57 
13.02 
14.69

P. E. Island 
llllitoba
British Columbia ...*29.41
Territories ...... s=;.. H.66
The Yultoq .....  35 18

This table shows (1) that there has

‘fit
[Ktwerful as: England 

was at his accession, she became 
more powerful still "under his sway, 
and he was the first to attempt, and 
in part succeeded, the welding of the 
(treat Britain we now know. He com
pletely conquered the Welsh, and 
.over the Scotch threw the shadow of 
theiT coming destiny Rapacious and 
cruel as Edward Longshanks 
peai to us in o*£ enlightened day, be 
was in his day a great and wise
kiBJF

'

n-
: ---- ■

ÏU. S. MAILXNY 1 it-v- VI5. S. NEWPORT I t

Hiof crime to popralation in Prince Ed
ward Island, New Brunswick, Mani
toba. Ontario, the Yukon and Brit
ish Columbia ; the Territories, show
ing a considerably increased ratio, 
while Nova Scotia and Quebec exhib
it a small increase. The decrease in 
the Yukon is very marked, and de
monstrates that the rei*» of law 
there is fairly well established. The 
population of the cities and towns of 
Canada, according to the census of 
1901, was in that year 1,413,226. 
The convictions tor-indictable offences 
in 1901,- in which the convicted , re
presented himself as a dweller in a 
city or town, numbered 4,217 From 
those figures the following results are 
worked out : Urban crime, 29.80 per
sons in (very 10,000 inhabitants ; ru-, 
ral crime, 2.35 persons in every 10,- 
90» inhabitants. Bv occupations the 
returns denote that convicted crime 
among the agricultural, commercial, 
domestic, professional and laboring 
classes decreased Convicted crime 
among the industrial class increased, 
the figures being 652 in 1901 and 590 
in 1900, an increase of 62. By per
centages it was 11.56 per cent, in 

j 1961, 10.98 in 1900, and 12 per cent, 
in 1899. Of the total convictions 
daring 1901, males numbered 5^338, 
against, 5,430 in 1900, a decrease of 
93. Females numbered 300, against 
338, a decrease of 38. Taking the 
pmiod 1884-91, and the years subse
quent to that time, the proportion of 
females among the criminal class has 
been constantly decreasing, as will 
be see* by the following table :

Per Cent.
........  8,6

may ap-
; •{ j
t jseeming French authority, whilst the 

record of the* House of Stuart- had 
little in it to enshrine their names ÏK
the hearts of the people The decid- y ll,s *P” and successor, Kdwarjl II , 

have been convicted of serious ertme, edly Teutonic cognomen of George, ll<‘r,laPs better known to us as the 
while in the .same number of single worthy though it is, is stiR/too sug- first 1>r,ncc.-4»J Wales, than by. hi»
women there would be 106. The wid- gestive of farmer-likr qualities to a klngly tn,e He was a man of weak

people who desire kingly attribute.** ”’OB,d ln l11 resPet'ts, and over him
in their king, even if he only has lt* 8wrtclP a('bi('v,‘d a Pariai ven-
them in his name.- —. gdSnce for his father's oppression

Domestic feuds seem to have been 
the distinguishing characteristics of 
Ms reign and it is little wonder that 
he disappears from history at thd 
hands of a regicide.

Vastly different,, however, was his 
son and successor, Edward 111., one 
of whose earliest acts was the avÿng- 
iSl.Pf. his family honor, but his life 
was given to the restoration of his 
kingdom’s prestige. Aided by that 
heroic sop of his, whose memory

TVT"®* E»"id'!LhK"'i-hm'hTS;

,, .. .. ' , . .. ,,, the banner of St. George which mostConquest, to the first of these, Ed- . 6 , ., , ,, . _ . .. ’ .. ny proudest in the breeze. Like Sol-ward the»Eldeç, we find the worthy ho fHI awav hjs o|d
son of England s greatest king, Al-(-..a ik. , h . . but-hiti was a long and eventful reurnred the Great, lie reigned in turbu- mrn araiae to make Tb
lent days, and deep is the debt of glortous ,t is a fsct o( regal int,r. 
gratitude we owe to him for his est ,hat h|3 hme Wlndsor VaJrtle 
struggle to preserve to u5 The wise WM erected, Mld that lh, ()rd„
t* TnH , I* *rCa T th“ was instituted by h,,„
good fauier And not from us only,

i but from all the peoples where the 1 ,ar > a icntury after, amid the 
tongue of England is spoken, and her S,/‘I? riTil war. the* «ko «I
glorious freedom shines. The second |W^,ch st relgns in ,hr forth, hut 
Saxon Edward is practically un- htpp,lr ,B. more !**«<« methods, 
known to us as one of the,six boy * dward " wa* «owned Me was a 
kings, and the tragedy of his death Kood k,tt* xnd 10 meoy weys * go°d 
Alone marks him out from these, so ln«!‘'bu4,,he. <o have Been pos
that he passed into history as K4- w”ed of a *rrat meBy ol 
ward the Martyr The saintly lifq Ute* distinguished Charles It,,
and piety of the third of the name. s° ,bat w<‘ <annot rount him a *reat 
heioM tie Saxon power warded, has mo"", h ,hou*b » m..™* 
left ills mark in our annals, and in M» son, Edward V . wr can bard- 
the sacred theatre where his succès- ly reckon in the succession We know 
sor, “the last of the Saxons," and -him ,,nly a* 'be pathetic victim of 
ail our monarchs from that day to his cruel urn le, a martyr to his 
this have been crowned, he left us a birthright, and to whom we yietd a 
monument to his worthy ambition, bornage in silent interest in that 
and in it found his tomb Hq one can *"*" sPot m th* *««« and the urn 

... n gaze upon that noble shrine, which within the Abbey.

7/. “***'«- ^

fractions of the liquor laws and acts 
was- 131 In 1991 the number per 
thousand was 119=—By provinces the 
greatest increase in summary cpn- 

and in 1901. 2.9 per viciions is in Manitoba, and the 
Scotland supplied 2.2 per cent smallest in Ontario The greatest 

<# the first mentioned period, 1.8 per decrease is. in the Territories and the 
cee' 18*9, 1.4 per cent in 1900, Yukon In tWl drunkenness caused 
Ud 1 7 in 1801. Canadian-horn form- 12,723 summary convictions against 
*d SS.i.per cent, in 18*4-91, 73.5 per 12.213.in 1900 " and 11,090 in 1899 
cent in îa#^ e*> per eenfc. in 1900. There were 1,207 men convicted of 

..y *in *1801^ The drunkenness in 1901, f,157 In 1900,
’ i n'ted States contributed to our „mi 1.182 in 1894 in 1901 there were 

cy**te 5.| per cent of the can- 40,907 persons fined, and the total 
vtcted m 1884-91, S.9 per oent. in fines amounted to $270.153, of which 
»»*, 4 6 per cent, in 1900, and 4.04 sum $213,733 was paid. There werel«
Percent in 1901. b 5,502 persons committed to jail in.

the large denommatrons those default of payment. The number of 
who described themselves as Angli-, cases tried by jury in 1901 was 641,

- ***** ate more numerous tfi the great of which 339 males and 25 females 
body of convicted criminals than the were convicted, and 273 males and < » 
proportion of Anglicans in the whole lj females were acquitted Ip 19»»

'Çjfwlstion of the Dominion warrants the number was • 936, of which 502 
- nose who gave their religions views were males and 4ft females: The ntim- 

Î* Methodists, as Presbyterians, <s her of caSes in which.the prerogative 
Oapti.sts or as Roman Catholics are ol mercy was exercised during the 

' m number than theit proper- year 1904 wefr 338, an Increase ol 20 ,,
Mon *n the whole p^ulation war- compared with 1900, ot 80 compared^ ^V

' - ' ' ^.......... -’"‘T.... -

ILeaves Juneau April 1st and lsl of each month 
for Sitka,'Yakutat, NuUshek. Orea. Ft, Lieutn.
ValtU s, Resurrectk»n, Homer. Sehiovta. Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uyak, .JKerluk. Chignik, Uaga. Saml ^ - - 
Point, Belkofsky, t'nasaska, Dutch Harbor,

ig Goo. Both claimed 
its, but their cerlili- | 
I "to be forgeries, 
e, the promoter of the 
it works at Keese, is 
city. There is some j 

he property, which he j 
straighten out., and j 

ie worked next spring. I

X

t -J
*

owers seem to retatn the sobering in
fluences of the marjtai state, for in 
every • 10,000 of them there are but! 
12 to stand in the prisoners’ dock 
convicted of the perpetration of ser-

----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO- X

itlx Seattle Office -- Globe Bldg.. Cor. First Are. and Madison Street
Sib Frsecisc# Office, 30 Cslifersle Street

-'*">* /,) j ,

In a matter of this kind the senti
ment of the Saxon in us predomin- 

lous crime as expressed in the phrase ati-s We ascribe t<, the Harolds, the 
indictable offences. A greater aver
age age has probably had something 
to do with the greater immunity.
The widows, on the other ‘hand, seem

:■If'
iIFT0N yAlfreds and the Edwards qualities 

we grudge to kings ol another name 
—speaking in a general way. We view 
them in a halo of early-Jay -omance, 
the others we regard in a more mat
ter of fart manner. Thus do we con
template the Seventh Edward then, 
by his name a& one with his prede
cessors and their records.

-t---

The the Short Ut,e.
00 P. M. to be somewhat worse than their 

married or their single sisters, for 
the record shows that the widows in 
the proportion of 118 in every mil
lion are convicted of crime. The re-

I Ih\
f

urora Dock to .Northwestern 
Line

turns of 1901 support the conclusion 
of 1900, that the tendency of Canada 
is towards a habitually criminal 
class, which means, taken in conjunc
tion with thermal 1er number of con
victions - in 1901 as compared *ith 
1900, and of practically the same 
number in 1900 as compared with 
1899, a smaller body of criminate 
and a larger number of repetitions of 
crime by the same person. The indi
viduals are fewer, but .more of the, 
have more than one crime.

With regard to juvenile delinquency 
while there has been /a. satisfactory 
decrease in the juvenile criminals of 
the female sex, the juvenile criminals 
of the male sex have most dispropor
tionately increased. I TMs is tho 
most serious fact ol the records of 
crime in Canada. Iq regard to sum
mary convictions 
crease of 1.7 per 
compared with 1900.' ThV convictions 
tor infractions of the laws relating 
to liquor amounted io 2,143 in 1894, 
2.174 in 1895, 1,987 in 1886, 2,099 in 
1897, 2,178 in 1898, 3,033 in 1899, 
1,943 in 191)0 and 2,230 in 1901. Wo
men seem to b# engaging less and 
less in the business of distributing
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0»ring the years 1884-91 England 
supplied 9 3 per cent ot the 99 -—ï.

convicted ; in 1899, 6.2 per cent ; in 
1»««. 7 1 per cent., and in 1901, 6.35 
(tor cent. This decrease is accompan- 
kd by * decrease in the actual num
ber of persons born in England. Ire
land in 1884-91 furnished 7.8 per 
*• : *» M»». 2.9 per cent. ; in 1900 
8-1 per cent.,

00 p. m.
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mote abouti 
the day* of the next Edward, thn 
gentle son of an anything but gentle 
father, and to Edward VI we look

death and who in a life of human 
weakness, amidst many troubles,-Y. T. Dock
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'lui' h',1 °h f ’ IS a Wv,sh lady’ gra£e~ ! ÇH/^IDT A /"IF empties westward even though the Field dare not make di^îl 1 >-
ful and charming, who owns in her JlIUK I AÜL cars could be spared- It is stated eraves o the s ritL ^8 Ti» 1 - G
own right a We.sh castle near Aher- U A_ _ . __ however, that some empties fromthe ST nlme w £ “^2 "**5 V

~.„7S,‘.Are-,2:,‘ÿ,ï . ■ OF CARS •»**•*• -?» ■■' ”1
«ÏÏS"’:b"5,-0°"°l4h* ,,re“to‘1"" ■***■«.: A,, i, =y“' tS.'.IrTS^w'p'lS' _---------------- riwS'«o» j',hr toZi.'j'””

w-ZM'Z.hsaabul „ , srSSSwc33
■supposed to have gone in for without in a- blue moon to bore each other Mfss Winmfred Hasketh FC t BV WasHill 6*011 Mill Etoo f, shortMe S ' t*tsMe' •
reserve 1S Cubs, and one of the with stupid papers, nor how ,n the Lord °«nd„na.d's o.deef daughter, X W<ttnm3«>n 'till for Seseti.k Z! IT* ^ ** «J
hmgs m respect to which the pro- world they manage to do without La/iy ,fri*1 Cochrane, -Inherits her Mon timated 5 000 cars would'he reo,,,^ 1 a'e"*e twe,v6 a day whei th*--i

gressive Canadian woman is wont to clubs ' Parents good-; looks, and is known ****” to relieve’the situation m,Ulred 2Sf“.“ aV lts he,S*»‘ and that tk’
envy her American sister is her club The Americans are beginning to amoB8 her intimates as “ ,nnj ■ " ' - Th ,, ‘ n • Potter s F ield wiH - soon be t~,

h€t/ ,hCal 7TÏ* ClUb W0Uld ,akc » siml>" view of the matter, Laurie,." the heroine of the old'song ------F-------  dtet' have” *S!ÏÏ*é£? TtLV" T "* n“mbCr °*
be a hard thing to find In the cotin- and there is now a general struggle be,n8 numbered among her. ances- the owners giving th» » Î ^* ’ * In appearance and r«3
try across the border. There was a anion», them for rëaTciub Me Th£ trcsses ......... :--------» D ■ ■ . llJ.n 1M it . TV^ ? *+*?-#«* care he compare, it unfavorable ,vt
Ladies’ Club in New York once, but are Jttiug tired of inflicting' paperl -'7 * * * Railroads VVlII Not have Empties l^pLtewtT^t ‘n f* ^ Bear Paris" It l
U.TUt' mt° bankruptey’ eiUler ,rom on one another, and some of them 0ne of «» characteristics of Mrs. Until Harvest Time Ap- . is believed by ndIPmen thatT nûm hid/*™0'^ ■ Monaw>- a,d is 
lack of support. or on account of in- would much rather have an oppor- J< L «order, the charming wife of . her of other du K ha e , hidden away m the hills hard,by tfe
temal dissention, and there is at the tunity to meet their friends in a th(* c,ever young leader of the Op- proaches. It is e^ta,h^ tï mi1k°, n F^\^ontier- nfar Villefran.be
menT nTpT^tMUr esUhHsh- romfortable club , than listen to the Portion, is that she never forgets ^ . „ , - tinue to cut Wbm storiL i?tn t°h, Suicidw
hi-k tVed t^ T?*n and Coulltry cleverest paper in the world. ,eff- nor the circumstances under Seattle, Aug 22 —it is not likelv yards until cars are nmcmeri "Th« Ah stroo8 >°xes ,aid carried t*
Umb, designed chiefly for the con THE WORLD OF WOMEN whl<* it was seen This hannv that th* e.v „ K tt-—* j.nfrer t . are procured. The the pemetery after midnight uace

->rr "*™'.« SF»T — »ZSUK “225-IS,ÏÆS21^
a a ew o which one hears a gopd deal in th ' (h '* rat*er absent^miniied gram, movement begins in feéphem- m-addition it would be necessary to k

(anadian philantiiropic circles at ' lfcc. .and often needs his her. Comparatively few empties art- redry all shingles, cut and stored ! London Aw 22 Sir Th .
present, and nearly all the larger • Y«l,remember Mr. So-and-so being hauled westward by the rail- Green shingles weigh M dw cent ton 2T’in 1 7.^°®^
cities have such organizations. They H«b- met at —-, to aid road*, and tbp natu/al ^pply 0f cars more than those which have b^„ i

r.TÏ?Jïtîire2? —*tS£sL*3S^**"» - “ » "It ,to„, , h ' "S'Ü52T2 !
M “ “M,M —*• “■"«a — «e -«< -p ^ v„,„, 5rr^SJ,T£5S5S?!S:

own 'hiiirSf* i e cs’ not on,y w her first at tent ion of the roads roast* he circles that prices wlii ronnhiie to be ‘ ear was wrecked and u -, ^*78

àt r,*s^5,-xræs jîf,.™» 1 -r Iuiaking her one of the most welcome lumber can be held to better advan- Paris Aue 21 v .r, , ™ , Sultwj^f Moroecn*
of sessional visitors. ■ tace "■4 ' . * ’ -g* -1 ~A ‘Tftam : section had a dangerous amdeut while art*. -B

Last season while i, mi.., « it ‘-L ^ ,■ , . , |°* w Par,s press has opened a cam- , ttiobiling near Fez yesterday
Borden instituted * i i « estlmaM •’«‘tween 1,200 and paign against the gambling tables „f driver lost control oi the *hl.h

* » «*» WNrtne^ySi:<3ifeTSKsS42TÎ S^«p*r„*Xr~iSTt‘tode" *“ ‘mmt “* * «*

>" '"“flP "Hen il.7lu.lio, U» ‘“ ““Lï “Ô Z
Si- Î?, ,e*fd',,t* <-*» ",“**!» d-.i« Sepimb», Culm-will |»„1»„ ,Z-Mm

b*,r * l""'" ,°” »*«L« tnlcrprislttR
finwf , , Popularity is not con- of it. than the rest has' sent
band’s i i "T Wh° share •*•" bus- 1 raffic «W declarecthe car short- porter to investigate the condit- m
ceded bv ,Ca Opinions. It. is eon- age is not more se)ious than the of "affairs in the little principality 

within the’ "fl’ °r P00r* who COmp n,eh m,ght have expected at this [The reporter has investigated the 
personality 'S*”?.,’’°' **T winnin* S<'aS°n. Tb<* '««vemenl of the grain ! cemetery of the suicides, and makes 
her i„7 3 ' l’ lbase who know- «fops in the middle western states is some very damaging disclosures tie 
Borden - S&Y’ ’ &t 001 a <)( Mr at lts heiKh, and wiU continue heavy points out that there are two cem
Borden s success is due to his clever for some months. This has made an etetiw, one called the Camno Santo
and popular'wife. extra demand upon .he roads for the other C’ampo Infer!,at ’

cars in that district. While the vol-. The latter rs .he resting place of 
ume of westbound traffic .-has' been, the suicides It is difficult to find, 
larger this year than usual the ship- Hotelkeepers will not talk of it 
ment of mill products to the east has tel) where it Is If ,hey criticise ad 
increased out of all proportion to ! tersely., the» business mav te t losed 
other business The profit on this , immediately and no satisfactory e*-
ciass of business is not sufficient to jplanation offered The grave diggers 

Expeditious and cheap travelling to "" r0ads to sond tra,ns of | and others employed by the Infernale
the continent; in a *ew Coach to —---------------------- ------ ----------------------------------- ------ --------------------------------- ~

7777;;' ft**************************************
talgis, Boulogne, Montreuil, Abbe- W ~ -—----------——-------------- ------------------------------------------------ --------- W

Much I vi,!e’ AmiT' and Cban«'iy,' to .set: /|> - w + " 's. W
. the I importance is attached to this juve- hVenin* a* ^o’clock, and /|\ — "S W

ordmary masculine sense of the w&rd nile letter-writing, and steps are be- Lj i Z >ork House, Dover, 1 B 1 '*
are not for them, and the same may ing taken to establish correspond- th„ f,rly’ and pr<>ceed by
be said almost without exception of ! ences with other parts of the Em- î w \ essel to Calais, and from 
all the organizations which the pire. thence per Coach, under the direction
American speak of as clubs. They A TROUBLESOME TITLE I M A Sombrât. Also, Canter- 
are a kind of university extension When Lady Henry Somerset,’ pre- rr: yhand Dov” New ‘did Expeditious 
syatem for the most part, designed sident of the World’s Women’s L, ” 6Very IlVenm8. at a quarter 
for muted! improvement and social Christian Temperance Union, first , t’, With a Guard and Gamps,
service, and the social side, however visited America, a great many of her v tfe,JKmBS Head- Canterbury, and 
pleasant it may be, and often is, it temperance friends were at a kiss to HoP8e' 1“««. with good von-
is only incidental Some of. them know how to address her. -Lady JeDWDCP for I,a88a8e. Also sets out 
have rooms that are always open to Henry” sounded rather queer to ears \he ,abo c?.Inn evpry MornlnK at
members, and a few very fortunate unaccustomed to the intricacies of L °.t otk’ New and commodious 
ones, such as the Professional British titles, so the majority oiju v’ T* earry Four ,a8lde 
Womans League of New York, have those who were privileged to meet v® Rams8ate, Dover, Deal and 
whole buildings, which are used for the distinguished visitor gave her a ‘‘*vershain most parts of Kent, 
classes and meetings, with a sitting- title which belongs to an entirely Î.S and Parcels Booked at the 
room,, library and offices, some are different person, t .that of "Lady fhW^,W‘!b JW0 Necks’Lad'lww> 
trying to raise money to secure club Somerset.” while' Lme of the Am- Iv Be"’ P,ccadin/. for/ the
buildings and the majority are honfr- ericans boldly cut- toe tiordian knot., / e““f. ( oaehty Th* Public ar 
ess Even Sorosls, the far-famed and greeted the White Ribbon leader |f'U,!y mf0rtl'ed' in order tw'pre- /4\

mother of woman’s clubs, has no club with, “How do yah do Mrs Somer- ‘ „ 1 8r<-at foconvetiu-nce so jk
home, and uses the Waldorf-Astoria set ?” W C T 7u members now 8enerally complained of on the Kent. T 
for semi-monthly meetings, a month- know that “Lady/Henry” is the cor- ^ °! Carnages, these ™
ly breakfast, and an annual dinner reel form of add/ess, but the news- I C6athes w,n lravel throughout 

anadian branches of the Nàtional papers have not /yet'learned the les-, r~.*
Home Heading Union, which always son, and when tL owner of the vex- e „ Contraband.

ose their meetings with a social cup fng title comes jto America this fall, beadle, July 23 —A little Japan- 
of tea, or the various branches of the it is probable /that she will still I e W,tb »'•»•• littler 
Canadian Women’s Art Association, figure in the public prints as "Lady ! ?,Ver ,ror“ Vu:tona on 
which nearly all have attractive club Somerset T ■ Majestu yesterday,
r pouts, have quite as much right to IN B ÉLU RAVI A. j Xb| ha- ' said ImiLig/ation la-j
t* called clubs as Sorosis, and it is The wife of th® Prime Min h|MH k,r I-a'an t„ him.self,. as the two
astonishing that women who belong ester of Canada showed,her patriotic sl<‘p|a‘d off the boat, “here cme a 
lo. ttee Jtpry. Rtowat, «iWakstioïK. atfjtit • to’ having Nr coronation h'OUple »f ««‘rabamk, bent „n buy- 
should think it worth while to envy gown made in the Dominion by Mile H8 thm purp,f «heap UTI Sab 
the Americans Hammond, French dressmaker of ™ ’ ,

Hut the womans club is not thero- Montreal. The gown is a very ele- 'So' sultln6 the action to his so- 
fore a mere figment oi the imagina- gant one, and although some of the j "1'*|Uy nabb,/d th«d 
non, (or English women do have real materials may have come from ■shllIIS*ro had only proceeded a t 
dubs In London there is quite a Paris, the work was done here, and I d,stance * with the inspector if
variety ol these delightful places, is a fine specimen of Canadian h’andi ! W u" h<: pu,lpd ou! a roll of bills as M
from the aristocratic, and exclusixe work It is of soft white satin, cov- btt,kr. M * •**<•
drele where pripcesses and duchesses ered with a fine white net so thick-1 ‘llld in lbe
drop in for an afternoon cup of tea ly sprinkled with tiny silver sequins !markpd I
to the professional woman’s rende, a* to be almost crystallme in ap- ho,)e >"ou bav«’ no evil deei«ns 
vous, where busy workers can al- peatanee. In the back the skirt falls on n,y Powerbook, sir. i am a San
ways be sure of meeting congenial in a long trite, covered with the I Krsr,risi'- wrihant and
piople, with less expenditure of time sequinned net. The decolletagu is ' ̂  way lu,n-e with my wife.” Æ
than is required for ordinary social trimmed with applique of mauve Th<' 1Bspcct°r looked up at tin- a
life, where- women journalists eon- „h »h,te chiffon, and pan-1bb,!d ''Vîv: ' iûr ^ mmute .usd eaid ^

els of this applique trim the skirt ! s”mcthme about some folks took in»
The wide and graieful angel sleeves a,'^,k<> any*ay- , %
are of the sequmned net, la shape 1 »>*d «"«nTSwra ii
similar to those which are worn by j b'nan“ from a jteit to Japen
(he peeresses on their robes of state, ft?”, d*»pped off the steamer, at 

With this gown Lady Laurier wore Vlctor,a d*»d a.few days with
a diamond tiara, presented to he^j■ il1 lead ail ’he nrces- 
last winter by her friends in the semihary passPorts The inspector-was 
atp, and also made m Canada, the^ Tre ta3e of mistaken!#
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’ buildings owned and used by bodies 
of women as headquarters for work 
of various kinds, and for the social 
life incidental to the same, and it 
may be, that among all the sixty 
pillions of the American population 
there are women who enjoy the bene
fits of rëal social clubs, such as 
men have heretofore regarded as their 
sole right and prerogative, but, if so, 
they are not so numerous as to have 
attracted much attention, and the 
average American woman is ae- 

» removed from such delights as any of 
her Canadian sisters.

* Automobile Wrecks.

:

^ ■
■the auspices of the women graduates 
of McGill University, 
ter. the Ottawa Young Women’s 
Christian Association and Kings' 
Daughters

Last win

v
of Ottawa conducted

-a. very successful girls’ club in the 
bnsinrss centre tof the City. " A p'»a- 
sahU-sHting-room was open, not only 
to members, but to anyone who 
wished to come in, and every day at 
noon hot tea, coffee and cocoa were 
served to any who wished to get 
thei- lunches at the club. Classes

American women, it is true, are 
continually talking about their clubs, 
and every enterprising newspaper 
gives up a considerable amount of
space to the doinge oi these bodies, were cendueted in the evening, and 
but a little attention to American occasionally entertainmeetiT were 
life and periodicals reveals the fact given The club seemed to meet A 
that the word eiub in Ameriamlgrpat need, and the "noon rest” was 
feminine parlance simply means an particularly appreciated This win- 
organization It may be a society ter the work will be continued on a 
for the prevention of cruelty to ani- larger scale by the "Kings’ Daughters 
mas or for advancing the interests The Daughters of the Empire have 
o abor, or for promoting* the study been making a special effort during 
and consumption of mushrooms, and the last six 'months ta develop the 
it may by chance be a social club junior branch of the Order, and are 
thought the lest is very improbable, much gratified with toe results.

The Mest End Republican Club of Eight chapters have been formed, 
a ew or is a body of fnen of like I and there is every reason to believe 
political principles, who have a nice that before the winter is over ebap- 
littte club house, where they can not tors will be at work in most of the 
only hold political conferences, but towns and cities of the Dominion, 
xv çre they can rest and recreate, en- Negotiations are now pending for the 
tertain their friends, and meet each I establishment of chapters in the pub- 
Other but anyone who assumed that hr schools of Toronto, and the mat- 
toe Women s West End Republican ter has also been brought to the ate 
Club was an organization of the tention of various other school 
same kind would be much mistaken boards An alliance has been formed 
1 ne women meet once or twice a with the Children of the Empire of 
month at the men's club for political Great. Britain, and correspondences 
s udy and do a great deal of hard have been arranged betxveen Canadian 
work at election time and occasion- children and their fellow-patriots in 

> ? y *;hey have a ««cia! gathering ; England and Month Africa 
but the delights of club life in

Th* '

As the

For suits and trousers see Brew- 
itt's new fall goods

$50 Reward.a special re- i

Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 
amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops,' light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be 
tween eyes,, front legs white, hied ’ 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, -always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose g 
very small like a fox or coon. I will - 
pay the above reward for any infer* te
ntation that will lead to the emit 
and conviction of the thief and 
ery of dog
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* newspapers are always ready to send 
tor copy ife is of places like this 
that English women think gehen they 
speak of club», and the American 
Idea of clubs is quite incomttrehen 
sible to them - When an English 
woman contemplated going over to
New Aork last year,, she took if for manufacturers being the Messrs A.
granted' that site should stay at Rosen that - & Co of Ottawa i „ „ a u■-Wis, and was much astonished # ■ of Ottawa. can do your repairing o. short
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET. DAWSON, Y. T. 8
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=An Alaska Pioneer.
The Juneau Journal has the fol

lowing account of some Of the inci
dents of earlier days of Julus Carle 
All Alaska old timers especially 
those who live in Juneau are doubt*

tl NUMEROUS 
SKIN GAMES« Stroller’s Column. Good Luck Too Late. Meeting Tonight

There will be a général meeting of 
the shareholders and subscribers to 
the, stock of the. Dawson Amateur 
Athletic Association held this even
ing in the board of trade roofci^ in , 
•he N C office building at 8 o'clock 
Muih business of importance is to be 
transacted and a full attendance is 
desired The question,of a site will 
be definitely decided upon and bids 
will doubtless be asked for looking 
toward 'the immediate construction 
of'the building

vIn a recent issue of the Moulders’ 
Journal, there appeared*the follow
ing notice :

“Information is sought concerning 
the whereabouts of John Finneran, 
who left San Francisco about five 
years ago Legacy of $10,060 await
ing him.’’

Finneran’s good fortune came too 
late, for his body now lies cokl in 
death in the morgue ,at Vancouver,

Finneran

1ca.si*o.’’ 
16 ï to my neighbor

The genial manager of the .Auditor- The doctor’s method of figuring 
ium theatre. Little Willie Bittner, is follows. He has sK- tried and trne 

” considerable of a character. Last followers upon whosr,fa4th and loy- 
wecb he was about 340 pounds of a alty he can absolutely count. Of their 
character-and,is said to be increasing constancy the doctorTs as positive 
at the rate of about JO pounds per as he is of his oWn ultimate success 
week. With the possible exception of of which as noted above he is entire 
a man who came into D*wson on a ly certain. Now it is certainly a 
jjft in 1898, Little Bill is probably poor worker who in the course of & 
the only man who has really played week cannot turn five people tP his 
even with the steamboat companies own way of thinking. On this basis 
He has frequently figured out that it is quite clear that at the terrain 
had he paid current freight rates on ! ation of the first week of the

. »

is as less acquainted with him, for he has 
been in Alaska over a quarter of . a 
century, having come to the terri
tory in the early ’?6’s.

He was born in France in 1816, and 
his | youthful days were not more 
eventful than those 

portly before be left France — 
wltfeh was in Jahuary, 1849-he in
vested $20,000 in

. ifoi i’ ■
mr claims that the sui- 

twelvc a day when 
its height and that 
Id will

Flourish at Seattle Elks 
Carnival

the 
the 1

the number of unciaim- 
appcarance and general 

1res it unfavorably with 
tetery near Paris, it j8 
Ifrom Monaco,

of most towns.
f

■ mwas well ‘known among 
-artisans of hts chas:-tn Seattle.
where he formerly worked- Shortly Baseball Yesterday

Police Notify the Big Mitt Men "ftor the strike was declared here. Tdbor Day, yesterday, was cele- 
That Thev MhdAeek n«K»r j l'inneran wpnt to Vancouver and brated by the N C Co and Civil

,n<y WU» xenutner setroe* work at the Albion Iron Netvice teams indulging in * game
I Works , of baseball on the barracks ground

The balance of Fthneran’s. life, the latter., being defeated by a 
story is told in the News-Advertiser of 15 to .1 Quite a number1 

Seattle, Aug. 23.—AU disreputable I of that city thus : 
games and those of doubtful holiest y “Like many another good mechanic 
that, have been running within the | Finneran had one great weakness It
carnival grounds since Monday, were was for strong drink.» His pay days'
closed by the police yesterday. Not were always followed by a spree 
a gafiilB was spared and consterna-1 Through this cause he lost his job at 
tiôn prevailed among the “big mii’j the- works* and after drifting hope- 
operators, who claim they had been j lessly about the city for some time 
given to understand that they would went’ off to Whatcom T About two 
be permitted to Operate unmolested w-eeks ago-he returned again to Van- 
during the carnival period Many of couver. TfiSr ibid foreman met him 
the operators holding privileges. sitting ili-«-oa*nhtfetr tar a Water 
when seen by a reporter last night, street doôr-step. gave him Ironie 
stated that they would re-open their money and secured him a job at the 
gameiÿ today The police'officials, on j Vancouver Engineering Works 
the other band, state that- if the | Finneran ,
;ames are iound running again, the 
operators' will .be promptly arrested 
and placed in jail

Yesterday rooming when the carni- I Dowell, Atkins, Watson’s drug store 
t al opened, all of the skin games at the corner of Westminster avenue

T
a printing office, 

buying the whole establishment, in 
to further some political 

scheme in which he was interested 
He. pushed* his plans so wdll that he 
incurred the displeasure of the au-f 
thorities and—like^many other patri-e 
ots—he became so suddenly aware' 
that some other region would betteij 
appreciate his abilities that he did 
not'

——i and is
the hills hard by the 

, near V illefranche. 
the suicides are pack- 
boxes and carried to 
after midnight

order
cam-

ÎA Pastures!
score v- 

tunwd
4out to enjoy the game, but at- the end 

of the fifth inning a showffi of rain 
coming on "the majority of the .pec,- 
tators were driven to

upon

t
iobile Wrecks.

’I go t.o the trouble of passing 
through the formalities of bidding 
farewell to his acquaintances, but 
sarted from France to Rio Janeiro, 
and left his newspaper to take

j. 22.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
h automobile accident 
a town today from his 

L His twelve horse- 
|ch he was driving him- 
m the street

cover

Johannesburg Exhibition
New York, Aug , 1S-A special 

cable to The Times announces that « 
Urge and important industrial exhi
bition is to be held at J uh a nitrate rg 

The OOffiHiittee of ,-rrangements in 
* iudt*s Lord Ntratteoa*, str Robert 
Herbert, Alton HoHs Sit AttMd 
Jones and

S' Z”

of itself. Shortly afterward he went 
to California, where be took out of 
• he ground $25,000 in three months 
and a half—lost it—hunted up $25.- 
000 more and this in turn went the 
way of the other “poke.” ■ 
went to- Westminster, B. C. | 

one evening, feeling ill, he retired 
early and some friends who visited 
his rbom about li p. m. pronounced 
him dead No sign»of life being ap- 
parent next day, his supposed corpse 
was duly enclosed in a coffin, foliow-

tto the cemetery by a considerable were operating as usual, and a few I and Hast ings street gj approached
rav“10”,. and ,°Wer^. the ft10re varietieaoTgfâft lad beenpbc counter, apparently to ask for

■ fhte falkî Z T -,he ,ist Special Officer medicine, when be suddenly collapsed
-jhwr falton rnto thr grave a knocking Sevan, who had been ordered by the}and fell upon * the floor The clerk

HI n^ea,rf Wltb\n ttecdffln.wbich chief to close the game*, arrived at I lifted him to a seat. adminUtemd 
it was onL^’^' , , aS S<JOn 65 tbp carnhal «rounds 'early in the] stimulants, and summoned Dr T H
it was opened Mr. CAtle in a very day, and began his rounds to notify WHeun. who sent, the man'to to, < Ri
ser,ous manner announced that he the “big mit” men to close, up at hospital m a cab 
was qujtc well and not ready to be onto. Having been given to under- On Friday night poor Finnerfch war 

u When he Sot back stand previously that they would .be sent from the hospital to the citv
callil r b\:rï* e l,arr00m'. allowed to run, many of them were Jkil, where he died a. 1 “clock on 
called for something hot, and so bad- very indignant, and a few refused to Saturdav afternoon

1 b‘,oz\tlprk-who had close. Sevan would stand for no do- He d..d standing up in hi* ci 
bur^ thaï h, , C°eJOrUb'V ,ay °r ref!i^J lu comply with his The deceased, it m caid, nis-
Ïli»Î i ll m c f ,T, °rderS- *owwer- and gave positive ter living m New Jersey *

t ,. ' ‘ ! arle is still commands to the operators, who, er Was a loconrotIve engineer on a
quite well, although in hi* 87th seeing that they would meet with railway running out-of New York II 
y ■ trouble if they refused, quietly obey- was through his death, which oc-

cd the officer Lcurred in an accident some time ago,
■ New York, Aug. 22 —The next 0a Industrial street Bevan found j that John fell" hçtr to the legacy
time the soldiers from Willets Point lhe most notorious s-kin game that above refeired to ” 
meet a man on the roadway in the has been .running in the carnival Ben — 

himself -ittor hn outskirts of the barracks thev will ^incus- ,he individual who had been

.h.„„ t.” i* *“ rhT,zMTt - ~h ■ ■«*•» - -«-a ».

beta twice what it was. speak This is due to the beating three of f. „ act> tflere was 60 (*ne Ithe crew of the Amène* have
But all the foreaoine is aside from ! \rom/ a .u them received because they has pass- and Bevan took tbe hatchet made statements before * notary

the story in hand. William came out an assumption in every problmTth^ * remarks about James J Corbett, i ^ be ca",ed a"d smashed every public regarding the dispute between
to the footlights one night TasT week it lie „f r, al,i 1 .* the ex-champion heavyweight pugilist blDg '* slgbt at tl)e place. rhc LWr Baldwin and Captain Johanxwn
to hand the audien" ht c^olr; | °ZZ with thelluT to /o' °f T' Ttr" °* T* ? ** to Bald-

bondi of hoquets He had not weigh- I forth and do likewise it m»v Corbett is summering on a small *. 1 8*mes ,bat have been win s statement. Captain Johaessee
ed for three days and had overlooked be figured out that at the ml t th! Iarm m ijays,de' almost a mile from runnmK ln ^he «rounds, and its vie- refused to obey tbe orders of tbe ice 
the fact that during the interim t 'IÏwJm be, if beheld the Wl"^ Pûint barracks. Friday «« w‘^out tbe least pilot and that nutated hi. r.
girth had marvelously, increased | not iL than 211 ejithusiantic' Cat to eVening he waK drlvm« along tbe dpgZee abtembl the moval from the command Baldwin

Advancing to tbe edge of the stage 11tes. The third week will bring the country road dressed in the usual J? „ v*rioto **** a'lso ,6st Captai» Jobanssen
as is his custom, William looked all number up to 1266 and at the end ,( ™UnUy ^ . He wore a Palr at vears: S ar° ^ ^ ,0t ÏV7?' a‘ H"“irWtVaag wlt*-
around for the Auditorium orchestra, the first month there will he less Wue ovcra11^ blue jumper, and a big ' BaydwJn * knowledge or contient
But ho orchestra was in sicht thun 7£rqi. , , n° ^ widerimined straw hat. Another coarse graft game was the 1 he reiatio** between Baldwin and

“W’er is mëin German band said (’attn h^fn* ' liiri '"i llU , OT . r Three soldiers were walking along shootinï7 gallery, where those foolisti the ice pilot* were always of tbe
the alarmed manage timL tto whoto llmli^ th- road, and as one of tbmn saw em>"gh '« “*• w"e s.mply robbed best, th, siatoment assert and ,«
“Ah, take anTfay and look troc, Ï torrUo/v And still ll tbe "^rmer” as they tormed bin" «oney The fish pond game. ] i* added that while the death of half

yerself,” answered a front row ur- men who vslert that the doctor L eomin* dow“ <*« road » tbe wagon, *h'ch f<mved lbK first ( IPose » Y«* I tbe do*s [rom worm, hindered the
chin " , Ük ? k ' ? fs Dlade a remark about him. t<,rday 8 »' the Washington,an. I party from reaching as far north a.

Bittner’s abdominal curvature had then/' * I *’ * Corbett jumped from his rig' and |b* -"ouUumI nigger game, baa^ miendc-d, Baldwin it, confident that
comply Obscured the ore......... A certain «old Run magna,e of ^ Z ^ ^ ^ SKSS

undertaker, who among other things nominated Joe^CIarke for men/ber of rTestoil to kDow wh° made tL in- ,b*t ,be ”d,vld,lals .j1 •'"'■'/ana. to which C'aptam
— undertook to run for alderman. Il"„t He w/ lmt / JoLrto ' Su/,mg ^ark Tbp aoldter quickfv T fraudu1-1 "ad obUmed} Job^M-n voo plained, has rWeucd

""thing if not thriftv (ieorge hap- Accredited candidate but waJgHmfT replied that it was be. With a right T . m ,be carBn'al grounds [him to the coasniate at Bergge

J-s*.».»xjliiteu w »? «-«« — <*-« in^TTS'sssiT'll when the weather wn< <«ur- . r ,w# a-i—«-. ,A ul %. mil his length in the roadway oasis it p not likely that the
ticularly hot While conversing with otherwise uprepwsMtto Whin a-sktd The ■setond wwt to his aid m,tt" ,,,F’ "'“.f* ,*“kJnr ?L~ UW,*e "
» friend „n the street corner he was 1 It xZ colllus^on^Mhe /omet <m iad mct the same fate Before “* J ^ ^ ^ ^ L/ 1 ^
suddenly seized with a terrific head t wh.inTto b/d votU t*I mZZ ! lbe U"rd rou'd »» in a blow he. too. ^ a,,OW«‘ ««« HZZ "L ,k »
*ebe The friend suggested that he who lsVstaunlh govlmnent niTn rï was s{retcSed upon the mad When ^ bootbs , ,,owrTer «“• *»T ^ * tbe «V* <* Ml*
go to a nearby drug store and get a Marked "I voted for the easiest d— tbe ,hrpc wn bad picked themselves '« ciumval management, the police H**.In Soelà Tacoma. About
dose of tablets or something equally Si to lick ’’ UP Corbett, in a polite manner ask- tbr P“W«c are to be congratulai- f eleve years s«e JiArmo. was a
effective to stop the headache ti,I u ln„ nee»; o’, *' M r ed them if they knew who he was d upon ,he of these rottee. w«U«ày Tacoma haaket, but tbe

“Not with me. said (ieorge. “I ClarL Wold^ th to dlterm^ He ".cidenUlly mentioned that he p,ra‘acaJ' «Alt,**- «bernes *bich | ^d time, of l»M lorn hu fortune
a« Suing back to the shop as quit* Jtwt/n Ilms^which of the tlm was ( utbctt «d handed each man ^° d ^ »*• <***'* • ,0r '***/“•* *
m 1 can. This headache ,s liable to ,7 * , l*° his card hUt'k W «hat it-doea not deserve h“ng by do,eg odd job.
prove fatal and ,H sllld'happen to ***** TÎ / When they returned to the bar- and rannot Alr°rd ^ *c*pV ^ h‘» ***■

p«s 11^ my checks on the street, cor- \ group of politicians were recent- ravks they told their friends of what A* a ^nfftttlirn : — i litUe son Wllb bis
«W U wpuld be just my l«,k to have h discussing the- probabilities of gov- a, ni^t8kl‘ thc>’ ** made »d at how , ̂  A „ -Tim Standard Tbie bttemma tm rmivwd -
the coroner send my body down to ermnellt success at the comma elec- Cor^“ had taught them a lesson ,, *. i-~T“6 -Standard. ««ernooe be r«ei««d a kU*
Qreene’s." ' erument success at the coming tlM. sold ls tdistusmng l anad» and the miwtioo to dunning him lot money and threaten

j.mn. The opinion was hazarded by J Hîr/utH Lmdo° ,>f slr WilM* Laur^r. the sun unie*. ,ne MU wa. paid He.
as positive as anv ^ I" ^ ^ WOU,d hto mistal/ "' (anadi.n premier, su^p-sU that, much worrit about it dur!

««•-al possibly dn ^e tolt he Zl I d°W“ °*U‘S *?„ ^ I —------------------------- ** «• »»« MM to «th- U* toe penm* an* ( or '
the call on the laming II/, , 1, ? T em f °" ° New Yorker Hoad. «Me toe imperig# navy, «te Blght teüevee'te' worked hmwH into an]
hkt the doctor thinks ,t iit ^ regular i "I.tkT . ,.k, , . ____ ,, , j I London, Aug 32 - Rutherford •» *'»«« t» take ev«t «ad maintain j imwpona.'tte frenry which reenlted j
torh—a sort of downhill pull und ’ / » ’ 8 ’ > l,r' , " : Stupvesant, the welWutpwn clubman t.*1-1 toa- !iU,MMU aB<1 osf«l.ba*w on (ia ' hfe- ,d«p«eU...lenp iront ton win--

a?«ï” ..: :: r sra itsw'At & a s^cssr** *■ f* *~
- — *,“nl ,,nL"n,a' ,im‘ ffMil» ■'“U*W-KV- B‘ltJ-'1 lh*-—* — —’fo. -r- —-j "1*6“ «»• -he stMdud. _ . „ .ured out to the point wherl te is a Tc W a ’ ««mpleted when „ (jf hi$ lutomobllr WKe fined.yes- * Wto » « papn* -SurrenM le Rnâaàsoa.

r« tel safe wkner-thai is on on day arrives, it wilk very ;1,rday hf a King*ton-on,Thames ? *«r a of ironclad», ‘ and n Aug 23-A Ru*ia* *t
■ / that figures do not, lie IÏSm to #o"wto tuaX'stre‘c for ,unous moU»rie« A^W°°M ** more ,n *** 4eel “toed Kai,jee «** *“ Z

!•»*•••«•................... ... ................. ... Wah^./If,pitot's cat traversed a mean-j rïTi'...MJnuentered to ton Kteur ! -vnrleg

? net Others ' Xat *r.evioUi, l11, JIT * Mr stuyve**», u/oll tfv* : a0 ***»#** •» to* at * Alaska, Washington ; :
. VMIVI J • broU^ -n *?. ^ .^[tteopinlon toat It was «otgomg * ÎT dll l of X

sPrces • z'ZZiïïSit;..... ..PereniiCall,on,le-

• Then costae and î ^ T'*Z ^ A Meaner SktoT 0 ^ ^

tv 8e* y°ur outfit, ? taken for, granted that it would be iKUlUj:Iu^e*trav.ele(, h^fay°to Hï ?y *cf - <■*.........- -r , ^ Q« hmm*m

• ' Electioç day finally- arrived. icouri ^ • CaSc fiunnctedX^ tent* JaCT52U ' ■

. the vo^weretounted and the ^v- j car rounjhng ti, corn.-r! ' and J V9X S • bn-tis.Hw record by eighteen Into* ! *' “ ^ ^ tefc
ernmenf had been nockto jot a ottiy his nèarnée» to -tiw ce* enabled • -Second Ave»/ , e : and leads the fameee Greet Eeetent ' ’

- _ , - ,majorny .6n . w w WOt5" hi,,i to to‘»pe being knocked down. Î _ ^ Z • «Wee feet The new «tipis tbe f, , All Steamer. c*,r,
Cor* sutb Ave. e men got so drunk the night before he -------- — • Thm Doun tertb tew thug Hén. . broàdeet ever heilt bv three and , h ■

•••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee forgot, to vote.” The itohnown-at Andltoriyun. f, ------- ------------ 1~- - f f riwTIriii t#

V ' !,

car rails 
tod crashed into tho 
irdering the road. The 
W and the railing was . 
considerable distance, 

s escaped with a shock

,

.■ y Then he 
There

iin an y other prom men: 
fiiéh There will be « reprewedtatioti 
of India on the con miUee The ex
hibition is' to embrace mints* " aad 
agricultural machinery, all motive 
powers, trahHRSfJr; and industry ot 
every deverfpti-th The »rts ' and 
sciences will be represented It wtH 
^ the largesr gold; exhibition the _ 
world haa ever se*»

mÏS. But

x 3ved from Tangier an- j 
e Sultan of Morocco 
s accident while auto- 
Fez yesterday. The 

fol of the car, which 
stone wall. As the I ~ 
going jast the 5iul
Shaking and a fright F ----- "
I trousers see Brew- * 
lods.

eIV B "~7~
-zStt'a' NEVER SHOWED-it THERE

Nothing was seen...of him until
Wednesday last, when be visited Mc-
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!(

z ^ i fL*' / /✓ j441Pa
. \ -,
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- "x r.
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m\ i
’ meward. /

X, June 8th, one mal- 
T dark grey, white 
ips, light grey stripe 
mint of nose up be- ■ . 
«t legs white, hind i 
me tip of tail white,
, always carries iai! ; 
t or left side,
, fox or coon. I will 
iward for any infor- 

lead to the arrest 
the thief and recov-

buried just thenzâ - t V as
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t wa^ system of law without express- 
1 '-Tllkt.ilVfl M ing its intention with irresistible

JUDGMENTS ‘•*« —1«„«
that the legislature of the north«^esti 
territories intended by this enact- 

* nient to create an absolute bar in six 
fears, yet‘as Mr. Owilimt very well 
points put, if that construction is to 
be adopted then all the law regard
ing disability as welt as acknow
ledgement of debt and partial pay
ment to take thte case, out of .the 
statute, goes byi the board along 
with the disability clause ; and “one 
must hesitate a long time before giv
ing that interprétation to the stat
ute or conceiving that the legislature 
intended to adopt that law in its 
enactment. I take it that this or
dinance which by its head note 1 mb
its itself to the limitation of actions

In the case of C McDaniels vs in certain cases, means merely to „. _ „
John and Mary Huntingdon, Mr.'' enact a statute running along with ,,‘.’'5. ^ Miss-L<ü«setl». of
Justice Craig today rendered jude- ind alortg'side of the English , law on ' ° * et for Seatt e last 1 AA n/MIT A MT i, . , / .

ment which fs of considerable conse- ,bc same subject, .because by the h^urd^’ Ï - , IMPORTANT -a-ned by lease iron, th, crown, this j eramx-.'and removal ft is said it*,quence affecting as it does the stand northwest territories act 'it is en- M K gnd Wood of 6" below Bo“- ' ■ ***** be,”g rene'w»b!e from year to a dump cannot be considered

ing of a judgment brought from the actpd t4at ,he Iaws of England re- **** was m lPwn on bllsioese M°"" nFCKIflM iZ* "fu,atiioBS The mg under the bill of sales M
United States and the extent to ,atin8 to civil and criminal matters da*; ■ m,ner flnds h,s *oM not ,ri rause it is not capable Of delm«, I
which such operates against land m the same existed on the 15th of , M , Geo' Ames' foreman on 17 El- ... • Îtedes or tn place but in the'gravel and it would be impossible tobil

this territory. His worship’s de, is-187®- sha" be in force in this w« Dawson. Saturday in __________ _ ' and ** l' <>uf "f «ravel by liver it ! do not think there
ion is thaï a foreign judgment has no tetritory so far as the «ante are ap- connection with business matters for V ■ fotiow.ng what is known as the pay- impossibility about ft it. might I 1
operat on against land fn this terri-1phcable lo the territory and in so ^r Pr^t' K , „ , X 7h '7 l!*" ***** ”lected' Tbe wy d.fficult to deliver andVigJ 1

„ tory until it becomes a judgment in !far as the same have not been or are ; Fred f.oilnso" ,°* 21 E'dorado Mr |.,cf jrp ,f'r5|fw Pcfak L, •“ turned to contain not pay to. dflivere if Tbe

this territory. The question of the not Rereafter repealed, altered, var- J* f*n on ,he ** hst' for the past IVlr* XjUSlICC Vralg OWD- suRu u nt pay or gold to reimburse might he said of, large timber 5*-l 
section having been barred by the ,ed' modified or affected by any sub- „-***• , ’ Ucfxoc d7 Dr»o»rJnné the miner for» the labor of extracting eut and fallen h «ouId be —
statute of limitations which ' was seouent aCt Can T say that the leg- !'7 ,La Pole of 35 Eldorado IlSnCS 3 PrCCCClCnt and cleaning the pay dirt is removed difficult, it would not p*v ,rH Z 1 
brought up by the defense, is like- lsla,urt i“''d ,fJ effect anything wi<* **">* ™ Da*son the - s , from the body of ihe ground, carriedlmight sap impossible to *. 1 - Dominion efat,
wise disposed of, it being held that, more ,ban lhe bare words in the act p 6 week. . * ------------ , up either by shafts or through tun- liver large trees not cut up
the action is not barred because the covered’ ?r can 1 say that this én~' ,Mr aad ^ He,seth have P«r- X — . , "/ to th* surfare of-the ground and marketable "timber Rut t do J 8

' actmeht was intended to a Sect and .‘•based the Aew Portland of Grand -— X" deposited upon the,ground, *qd alter- think -that the hardness rf
repeal the Whole body of Enghsh taw Forks from Mrs. Dunlap, and are Concerns the Question t>f Whether wards rleaned up in Tarlôûs wavs and affwte the ouest toe I fTonfc '

for teq coming winter. UUmP$ ®f Ur8Vel Art ‘^aned up in the tunnels and shafts matter of Urn severance-!^ iw I
Rev. Pringle of the Grand Forks j Chattel Or Not. [ by means of rockers and pans, but soil It might te unreasonable

^ s Short J • X ■ j-tnore generally the. earth is removed ask for delivery but both nartwl
trip up the Yukon last week. ro .mi <Me and placed in a heap *

A big lot of work is being done on * ®r- Justice Craig *y a decis>fn and cleaned up b^hat is known as appearance of fraud there tlmuidHI
French Hill this summer. Old work- handed down this, morning has estab-j sluicing. 1 f fere , we, hay* * setoctioB fegistratam «# tlw bttl of
cd out liamiM are feetfl»’ wortr«t“again <*hé<f a precedent that is of utmost ! "f earth and a severance from the think that all the element* 'whidkl 
from the gra*j roots down, and.vast 'importance bot alone to the Yitkoti : soil and tffd- placing of tile product enter -mtoka chattel are hew"31
quantities of old posts can be' séçtr wH other territories where placer A? itself; that is, it is separated the authorities, that is seleetiee nf-1
piled up on bed rock all along the mining s carried on extensively,—-the bulk nf the earth and set a certain part o( the soil and "3
■S' ill..... refers to the status of a dump of pay aPa‘t so severed,—J do not know moval ,,f ,, If it were coal Uki'i

Miss Esther Anderson while out Sfavel taken out. of a drift and piled whether 1 can call the product of out "and piled at the p,« s wi
lierry^ picking the other day came on ,h<* surface ready for sluicing — this work ‘fructus- indtls-trales or would certainty ‘be "a ehattei If
across a gunny sack containing about j wheiher such should be considered a Truetus naturales.'" I suppose partly were on? containing »Tv I thml i ■
200 pounds of black .sand, gravel and chattel or not His lordship states both; for certainly the placer gold is would also be a chattet VVhv

It has K°W dust, at the foot of the hill op- •» his décision that lie liad been un- a fruit, of the ground but that fruit fare, should there be a. , 1 ’
been held in cases cited that the real Pos*ie l above Bonanra, right limit whle to find anv vases -analogous t*r cannot be realized until certain wore -wtos n ;s 'Xr

the northwest mdinanXsiX'ited rf pr01,Prty liml,a,ion «t/attecte all 0n her return home Miss Anderson, H-v urn- m hand and he was compel!,M done If.,,, remained m ite'nMur-gold ^ The FnctteT^I
reM upon as the statute wh, h^f a^nst ported the find to her brother-in- to follow general princp.es mah- a. state m the     ,t could no, the LcnpL

fects the bar of the u tim Th h •'faBd or not* but whlch miKht affect - toXv» Mr R M. Nelson, who, know m8 his findings. The members of ^ mailed a chattel; it wouki be an-ithing* forming nart of the whi,*
act m-ovirfp* that ii »t • ’ r land. I do not think, however, that ,n8 of the sluice box robbery on the bhr commend the judgment a> interest in the soit”w'Kirlnierest tn are aerecd to he vnerwi ‘ • •* alyS
recovery of merchants'’Accounts 1 rh^ CaS? ar<> P°mt hert> bet'ause ^k‘,okom Jim’s clmm, and thinking being founded on good reason, just Im4 f think that the cases govern-;cmi.-tnicm follows upon former dZ ‘

' bills notes and all actions of debt ' *h,S 18 a forelgn Judgment and a for- vhere must, be more somewhere;}^ equitable. Tbe ease was entitled '"K <6ê question of growing timber ; cided authorities 1o , u.rv i___ 'll
grounded uDon unv lend,nv or «2.^1 Judgment, has no operation searched about and found another August Uphofl and Mattie Gordon vs will be analogous. So long as the ‘ tent i therefore think L*i * 
conS? ' 'and in/hiS teLritor^un'" T COnlaininB ab<-ut !<»° P°unds of » W CUddmgs, WiUtem Oi.i, D. W timber remains atttehed to the free-1 dun p takX îrom the '-
commenced within years after the ! tory $ “ JU gment (>t tb,s ^err?" “T™*ter,al ,on t<>p of ^ bill. Davis and J. J. Rutledge. The de- hold « ,s considered part of the j manner which 1 have describ* Ï |

:: —E: :; " =£Er-~ -..... -.... -Si
periaJ statutes passed in the 37th fore, I think that, the "action is not The farewell dance given to Mr ' J J , * P ** ""T* dUmp SUch
and 38th years of Her Majesty's barred because the defendant came and Mrs. «am Stanley at *e Vidor 18 ,nt#nded to be fov-
î®‘Kn’ be. m ,hls tprrrtory into this territory for the first time ado last Friday night w7s larllv t ' ‘ b1"S °f sale and ‘'battel

t is contended that the cause ofac- within six years next before the com- attended by the many frienis o ^e 7 77 7*' " a chatt#l ,n-
tmn having arisen six years before mencement of the action.’’ above couple. The iLwev orchestra ® #does il com* wiU|-
the commencement of this suit,, --------------------— fumishtsl music tn, ,h„ ^ orchestra m the operation of that act T
therefore the right to recovery in , Edward Beyce Chosen. Louis /,: Johnson was' tiw'moving -‘‘U 18 sa!d ,hat this •* a matter
this territory of the claim and the, 1)pIlv„r . „ SDlrit nf tjB “7 K 07 considerable importance to theiLMr, r,?11".™- rir -d i- —*«■first being whether a foreign’ judg- dlte'^ <^MinerS'.*lli th'' candi- b> the Re“UI manaRer

. ...... ft J k date of tbe socialist party for slqv- immensely enjoyed bv all nrp»>nt
contract debt in this territory "i>!n 7"°" °t^MAo Tbe state convp"- *77 1,1 7“ple were in attendance,
that question I have no hesitation^ whlch was beld at Colorado whl(1h comfortably filled the hall, and
L?ing upXn the authoritTes that a 1 nominated a full many. were the hearty handshakes

foreign judgment is a simple'contract J* Snlev^wh" 7''"" V ^ ““ MrS
debt in this territory • * * 7 „ !5* .v J f rovost of Vlctor. 7 7 h° ftav,‘ at once ,or Seat-

and P E. Morris of Denver, as can- tle. where they will
was didates for (fovernor. Under the rules winter, 

whe her payment under a compulsion „f the party the nominations were 
of lefWl process was sufficient to referred to the various local organ, 
take the case out of the statute. I Vations of the partv for a vote The 
do not think that any authopty count of the votes has not been conl- 
should be required upon this propos- pie ted, but has proceeded far enough 
ition because a payment must be such to show that Boyce has been chosen 
as would imply acknowledgement and as head of the ticket 
promise and certainly a payment by 
compulsion of legal' process would
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Ready for Business In Our New Location '
! DOINGS ON

■"
;

•r7 *'
f;rr;i81

1 < ' 6 P& * j
/7-’ i

m tZf

l.r . v '-‘fcj. Will be pleased to have you call and see our new premises.
As in the past we shall always continue to carry the rery
best of goods in our line and will endeavor to please our v m
jiatrone.

.. . We are now ready to show our Fall and Winter Lines of tP
nen’s Suits, Overcoats, Underwear and Footwear ■

11 specially selected from the .very best manufacturers in the , Jf —
II United States and Canada. We feel confident to please on
|| both as to quality and prive. ®11 ?

Clothiers and Furnish rs^ j
FIRST AVE., Directly Opp uroka Dock Î

And Their Operation as 
to Land Here
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Held That, to be Operative, in this 

Territory They Must Become , 
Judgments Here.

Progress of Events at 
Grand Forks f
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Bonanza and Eldorado Are Still 
Lively—Some Personal 
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Ottawa, Sept

November 4 (
nomination day, 
date of the eleJdefendant came into the territory for 

the first time within six years next
before the conimencement of the ac- up<m this question qf the limitation 
tion. Tbe opinion of the learned jur- oi actlons ? fortunately I do not 
1st In full is as follows : —f®8*.:!®: ^lat question because

,,T. . . . I this chajiler 31 which makes the Eng-
The action here,n is brought upon llsh real property limitation act Uw 

a judgment recovered by the plaintiff here solves the matter, because the 
m the state of Washmgtoni United , English real property act enacts by 
■States of America, on the 13th day section 8 that, alf the provisions m 
of September, 1894, the writ herein thp a(., pjgJj in the third a„d 
being issued m this tWritory on the . fourth years of the reign of his late 
1st day of November, 1901. The case ; Majesty Kin William the Fourth 
comes before me as a stated case and aYe in force nd continued in force 
it is admitted that the defendant! ; Therefore, if the English real proper-' 
John Huntingdon first came into the ty limitation act is in force fierti 
Vqkon territory less than six years ,hat provision is also in force, and 

- next .before the commencement of that provision maintains in full- ef- 
‘his a77h The defence to the ac- feet thfr disability clauses 
tion is that It is barred by the stat-
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I rank Mortimer. Afent

I 6‘® tbrougb \ tn- 
every logging -, »o 

I state, including 
| Bleri Hills, Maple 
| yard* through 
| Thompson Faite,
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STB. CASCA Leaves Dawson for Wbii

ill. SiPI. #. 2 P. I
Office^ Aurora Dock.

a ratfc
1 c amp He 

• «implicity |q 
Gne, th>»thi|leim 
«Ni*»# mi aettete n 
Haww>n fa triai wl

I tormelme* X

fis,: I7 ! ]SO JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

■Sq far as my researches 
have gone it is also undecided in any 
other court that 1 caxj find I have 
carefully searched the reports of de
cided cases in England and the. Unit
ed States, as well as reading up all 
the. available law which I could find 

r_m. , ., 341,1 reported authorities of cases de-
remain/ for. the tided in Australia

were

J *
I A. B. C. BEER

"H-’l llllJ

Try One Glass7 and you ivill find 
IT the BEST you ever drank,f Ask 
yotir dealers for it.

“Another question which arose I thought that
Mr. W,0. Smith of 76 below Bon- ^^7" th°W co™trif* wbere 

anza made the Bonans7carrfoTs '* “ ’arflv M
bappy b.y inviting them all to a big ^TteS rfUP°n
dinner last Friday. Mr. South took ^ , 1 fa,led ^ find “V- and
the boys to one of L T ?” 'hr°Wn *"* on
ants on First avenue and gave them ^ pri”clples and uJH,n analogous 
carte blanche As this te SZÜS suT thL ? admhU< 1 ^ 
occurrence it is not surprising that ’ ,Ut ,be statement which ' 
the table was not' large enough L i ^ 7,odas °^“di
b"'d good things ordered 7y the XT, * 4 ^

boys. ,U course after course was 
served -little Freddy Wonderland, who 
is one of the most popular carriers 
on the creeks, wondered when it was 
all going t« end .Here ia hoping 
another such, fepst will 
somq day

The La- 
} Quartz

,‘t
- .X'j

■ !
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'I. Rosenthal & Co.
McDonald bldg., second and queen st.

IS I
I L«Men Become Soldiers to Figh tsasswrirsLs p",,d”i srSH

also. * * *

Sole Agents for K. C. i>. Koia Wine, tl^ybody Uk„ It.one ;
mines m this country are oh-

♦*»(come in
for criticism recently for asserting in 

I. a speech made two or three weeks
It was contended strongly that) ago that a soldier ought to always 

our own ordinance not having pro- want to light, after all, there was 
vided for disability, therefore the nothing particularly startling about 
legislature did nut intend to provide that statement, for the reason that

âsTïJt s
tario and Manitoba and England had if they did not want to fight they The Fire Record,
no one or place in this territory should not be soldiers, but weuld be London, ; Aug. 13 —The inanufactur
in ^,d. not,swn off as preachers -Quite Miner ing plant,of the Pond Mills Cheese
fit .to enact any disability clause - -----------------—--------- — Factory owned hv th. n.
which would limit the operation of Want Troop. Removed Cijeese t'ompauy iw^ «faLov^bv
I” ^ andM 1 Vpon Tam aqua, Pa , Aug 33 -Today tbe «re between ^'a^3^c fa k^s

yety iitlfo (ofa, workers sent a petition to -uotning. The extent of loss i« ,u,
question being • £ torecalÎT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tenL

portance 1 gave the matter consider- it i8 rumored th.t th. r> , Mr T H Witter „VL ** a ed
able thought and research The sen- t « the 1"phl(ch t <>aJ 8 T H MllUu ol Dufferm avenue,
oral principle is verv well set „,f ™ * Navigation Company is preparing » mana»rr of the company, 
Maxwell on statutes th t i ( mine coal und« the protection of holiday fog, and it was impossible to
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Will Sail for Whitehorse...•••
:

Wednesday, Sept. 3rdthe effects or consequences wfcicb j Likas Ida ink.- - H
tion'ls’that thellegtelatiwe do^“not ! *>i8e‘ ,<sho- Au8- 33.-Stewart M

intend to make anv alterat ion m the Br,ce* 800 01 **» late Senator Oaf- - *«•<’«• oiu, tug 33 -Candidates for 
law' beyond what IttaiplUitly dv 'vm S Br<te- who made a somewhat jfwhT-tecond senatorial distncS, 
Cares either by Sp^worts or W ^ :n‘° ,daho ****** representatiVd 1
implication, or, in other words, bJ 2r° T‘! T Z T* ^ ’Î1 Ss ^fLn”*"^ “

yond the immediate scone „h«i K just returned from Thunder a . ™‘!s afternoon In a convention j I
of the statute and !„ allLneral Jît- mouukain ‘ He comes out of m J. R. frites, who.?

------- -- tens beyond the law- remains undfa He Dem- »«««« «T «ct«i^tion;r J7 W.
turbed It is in the last decree im utraWc slat* convention Mr, Brice is domaine was nominated for senator 
probable thaVL IJte,atUte woJdi1^ wuE Idtim, and .«tends to b>' tarnation. C l Roth. of What-

ft»». ,.«ht. Ot dft..n Irom UM ,™. At, »uJi,o,l,»_Tfc tl.1».^,,. U» °' |

I Republican Convention

i M.
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